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TAYLOR.

X.irili S do Queen .">1 ntre,

irooepy & Tea House !
P. MONAGHAN,

— IMPORTER AND DEALKR IN—

Teas, Sugars, ColTaes- Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Larti and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARK CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it loathe price.

N>ti lo Miller Brut,. l |>per Queen Street

(’hmloUctown, January|19,|1890.—1 yr.

North British ud Mercantile
"rFmTASo"tlTC

Hardware, Hardware
OARRIÂOE HARDWARE. inVIron and St, el Shoeing' 

Tire Steel, Spoke#, Rima, Hub#, Axle# and Vamiehee.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.^

IDlMUBtie LID LOAD*!».

■mauRHio
For RlOOkemlthe wo have an immenae stock of Horae 

Naila, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Filee, Raapa, Ac.

'/Mat. ewx7l,eea7i

rnfaANBACN every description of Ft*l and Ufa Baataaaa on the -eat 
farorabta —rata.

This Company ha. been waU awl

nu. WJ-HMUBkl.

’•stissïjMîsr).,

liitit Coimp'i
ElTRtfT OF «IT.

For 1—proved and eaoeo 
cookery, n— It far Beep*. kSB. StogbPtoimm InTavor-fa-

B—f Tea and Urp. i* all rtiwoh* fiiîiai |aa|8i if1— t lb equal 
;«40 Wlw beet Only aort

ills signature ”
Line, thus :

BEST AND
Th, Do—lalee On—rament Aaalyot

armers get everything they require.

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English ud Americao
WOW OOMPLSTE.

tSBV.l-.IINO AT VKKY X-.OW PHICKS.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dee, id, <)ÜKBN 8<jUARF

A Great Event
laawn Uteka Uw diswrerj ot a reaedjr lor 
M« lM>W<fg mmtmtj. Tlw paM « 
Iwfihbk yonr btoud. Ton IMirtUi R

to fm oMprtM f In U* grant Mjortty 
«< «M, Mfe OormmfUor nd Cnttfrt artf 
tnnie In Serofuln. Ü W mppnMd In fen Mm 
prtanry uoun* at anny <*Mr dwnnm 
ot the body Begin ni oece lutienew j

Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla

My nppeUie was bnd, and my system so 
pveacnled time I was unable lo work. After 
trying wvernl remedies lu wain. I resolved 
to take Ayer's Hnisngnrtlln. and did m wMB
•mb gni aOM Mmt Ism than am bottle

Restored My Health
gad strength. The rapidity of the cure as
tonished me, as I expected the process to be 
iMg and tedkms " - Frederick Marts Fer- 
aeudes, Villa Nova de Uaym. Portugal.

“Fur many years I was a sufferer ft 
•erofula, until about three years ago. when I 
began the oee ef Ayar*s Narsapartlla. itam 
which the disease has entirely disappeared. 
A little child of mine, who was troubled with 
IB# same rompêatot, has also been cared by 
this medicine."- H. Brandt, A vues, Hebe.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
ML J. O. A1 
gold by Draggle

t* * OO., Lowell, Mane. 
. ei,«ti$4. Worths*aVetUs.

UNDER tlm management of tlie 
HisV-ia vf Charity, visited daily bv 

i staff of akilfnll physicians, supplied 
rith all the conveniences for the treat 
nent of aperial cams, private rooms at 
noderate chargee for privet* patienta 
>or admiaai'-ntand other |tartiinlaru 
tpply to the Lady Snneri^r or to any 
nember of the medical staff.

March 12,1*0.—tt

BLACK PILOT,
Thr 1’ia.ii Traill»! Xlalliw.

LACK PI I AIT will make the seasonlit
•eat of My rick’s Fish Market,
UrwL

PILOT and his Stock are two well 
tnowo to need any pulling.

p RPURTER, the 0 year old Stallion, 
IV will also occupy stables in the 
tame hern.

Pedigree Reporter was sired by 
Hernando ; tiret dam Bay Jenny, *the 
lam of Pilot.

Terms, etc., made known on applies- 
to the undersigned.

GEO. A. DOCKENDORFK.
Owner

WILLIAM HOKKIEL, Manager
Ch’town, May 14,189U -3m

ImperUl PsriUasnt

SPKBCII by t m. heal y *. Fn
HOUSE OF C 'MMONS.

REPORTER.
nE eedi««e of thi. 6ne atallioo I.

a fallow. : Waa ailed by Haraaa 
lo. Job lor. Dam. h»T Jeonr, by » 

(Hnola Poser i wooed Dam by Imported 
Saladlo, third Dam. by Roveaeei 
fourth, by Roooavalll— ; Fifth bv 
■Hag R-porter I. half brother to Black 
Pilot oo Dam aid*, and bla aim la oot 
if For maid. dau»bt»r of Bay Jaoay. 
rhna name ho aoao that Boportar la oot 
of lb# boat Imported aMok for raeias 
end trotting over known oo the Ialaad. 
«.porter lo a cbeetaot, and wofaha 1100 
haTand will aland far th.baleoo. of 
bo a—ion In Urn otoblo ooooptod by tbo 

.wfabrstad Blank Pilot, la raarofBall' 
way Hoorn, Rlohmood at. Chariot-- 
town For terme, olo- apply to O- A- 
Dockendorff, Railway Hooea.

July Î, 1*0.—4wks

I HE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlock» all the

General Hardware !
Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron 

Cut Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builder»’ and Painters* Supplies, 
Cterriago Goods, Wfooloeale and 
Retail-_______

NORTON & FENNELL.
May Î8, 18R0.

Ai^SSS.
^—importtie, ai

■r'J'lbal

_ the
ca"7N_____ening the sy<tcm.

and foul humors of the
Liver.

On Tuowi .y eveiitnv, June 17lh, 
•n the lii-lmie «m Mr. I 
(notion c *i deinimtory of the manner 
o which the Government 

conducted public business.
Mr. T. M. Heely raid be wee 

amazed at the defeooe made by 
tiret Lord of the Treeeury. The 
-vholo policy of the Government 
having been arraigned, the Right 
lion, gentlemen had though 
in»ugh to refer to the dignity, 
clorewea to which they had h< imI 

Wti ^ times from hie lips. The 
xovernment bad prom iso I to bdng 

in a mea-uro of local governmen 
•»r In land. Why, lie should like to 
allow, had precedence been given to 
his Loral Taxation Bill 1 The Right 

lion, gentleman had given th«- 
ilouee a lesson in Paruamrntsr; 
Jc|M«rtmenL They were timl of 
‘hvse Turvoydrop lector. « (Liugli 
let). Why was this Bill peoisied 
in T They woro told hoceu-w it w-w 
leiueikitii in the imeientH ot th« 
tloUfie :md the t'ignity of th. 
•onntry. It h- iuvorlrd rha phni- 
♦ wi.iil.i he hit tin fasine i Liughler). 
The Right^Uon. gentleman simply 
gave uiiviuuve to a sort of Parlia
mentary abracadabra, whichever
Vay il a Ufa m.ml .\uUld do. (L lUgi*- 
oi ). liv once knew a |khjI wlm 

•vroie bn. verses buckwatds as we I 
is loi ward.-, and Whichever \va\ 
they began to read them they would 
‘Iways bo cnually good. ( Liughter). 
Kach Sk'iiteuco ot tbe light Hon 

Icinan'* fapvcvbos m in it- 
os. © cj a mos a Itiffrable piece ol 
lUnury inoauiu. it tbe tirst sentence 
veto pul l ist und the last first ii 
vould como to the same thing. 
Laughtui ). What was tbo teal 

iva-on why the Govorninent won* 
ticking to the Compensation Bill ? 
l'ho real rea»on was the Chancel loi 
d the Exchequer. (Cheers). He 

uld almost picture the Cabinet 
ncoting in Uowniug-streol after thr 

C.iiel Secretary had introduced his 
Land Purchuae Bill anJ had 

uceivvd to himself tbo fond 
lolufaiou that he would be dangling 
wlbre that llbuse during the month- 
•f June, July and Augu.-t, and he 
ouid fancy his at'iiudo when the 
,'buncellor of the Exchequer came 
;eiitly down and *aid. *• O.i, yes, but 
here is u little Bill of mine that J 
vaut to appear on the Msge at 
Westminster for a brief period to 
how my Parliamentary dexterity 
md how 1 can minage figures and 
iiuauce.” (Laughter). And then 
he Chief Secretary might have said.

" OU, yes,—and he ventured to say 
ibis waa what occurred in the 

v’abiuet—but my bill was promised 
in tbo (Queen’s Speech ; it is part of 
the Government programme ; it is 
the corner-stone of tbe Government 
policy ; what have we got to do 
with your Bill f" (Laughter and 
Cheer-). Then he supposed the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer would 
-ay, “ Ob, yea, but 1 have a large 
Stock Exchange experience, laugh
ter), and 1 know that there is a 
large number of limited liability 
companies starting, and a number 
if people have a gi eat interest in 
brewing shares and in whiskey 
shares, and U yi)| greatly strengthen 
and consolidate and cement the Tory 
party all over tbe country If we 
show these people that we are
determined by means of our ;own 
Bills, to back up* the interests in 
which so much money hse beee 
invested.” (Laughter end Cheers)

9e bad not (fee sma)lp|t dopbt 
that it was do# to that attitude on 
the part of tbe Right Hon. gentle- 
man that he Induced the
Government to bring in
hie Bill, sod having brought in (he 
Bill thpt pe bsfl indeed the
Government to stsnd by it by bis 
Ibrest of reeignatioo, simply beeener 
he did »ot want to b# d §oi»lilad •» 
he had been discredited in regard to 

Ana then

the Scotch Bill; and Ireland, the 
Cinderella of three countries, was to 
be left out until some future time, 
which waa not own *,*•« MU,j 
Irish membeis could not even got a 
sight of a corner ol the Land Bill, 
while the Government were pausing 
meeeurw to endow public hou-e 
A splendid programme lor the 
cruntry truly^e policy of HÎmuliao- 
iety sod simehrooi ing, and all the 
other “ iaing.’ (Lang .ter). Trial was 
•baodooed, and they bad now gone 
m for a policy of pints and quarts 
and pewters. (Cheers and laughiei ). 
Ibat was tbe position of her 
MsjaMy,aU0T0rnni«nt. Theliovern- 
•"ont hail brokeo every pleiige they 
had made. The true policy of the 
Uooeervatire party would i*u> g.re 
tho Uouae plenty of bueinow to do 
'O the nature of Supply, and then 
o the «mailer intenili.ee to bring iu 
■retended Bille for tbe benefit of the 

nking-claeeee and other object* ol 
■Msalled benevolence of that kind. 

Bu.ineee like the Ceoaue Bill, 
u.-lance (loud laughiei J might 

t»j up to the oonali lui louai higli- 
v-iior mark of Toryi.m—for thi- 
ea-on, that they would be called 
i|«>n to pa-« it every ten year», i It» 
owed laughler and u!ieei> ).

^ •fierw"d" the I In 
I-roach wore driven oat by on Bog. J u-nal 
•I-*’ «P«t'l>ou. I > to have !**?„

*r«d to the Knigb ^ but the 
'■ogl.a i government hue retained 
me -*vere,gnty. By the racent 
igieement the church gam. .ub.ua ■aiy by the raatoralionof a earner 
d benefice, which ol right belonged

touth,8re-' "'fluence 
exercieod by me biahop^ the govern- 
ment d—ired a large voice fn their 
«election. Thu tbe Uoly Father de
emed to grunt. but the ugreora int 

,7kJ* Krouerving to the 
church full liberty, will aa.ure the 
spiritual welfare ol the people.

Hitherto the canon law wae the 
law by which the validity of mar 
nag- waa decided.—fatkttieJUrur l.

letter t » llio Prsrm «n’a
Arch l.i. hop \Val«h of

Dubliu iviy-i thu T-ma its* Ij.f !fee 
Fund now am mitts in «»vur 
Tho fund, lb© Arvhbi.ihop dot 
reprofaonf- :m »>—<«rtion of fhc i it 
fandamenta’ principles of Curia.un 
morality, ibai U that the prrq i ty 
of tbo pourofal tenant is as fauvusl 

that of thu i i' host landlord.

LETTER FROM LONDON 
To thr E liter of tL UcraLl :

The Church in Malta-
In a- much as Malta, liket’anada. 

h a British colony, tho cordial re
lations between the chunrh and the 
state, there will be a subject deop'y 
interesting to our readers. The re
cent negotiations which hive liken 
plane between the Holy Father and 
Sir L Sim mom throw great light on 
this faubjecL They are published iu 
a parliamentary rep h i faiibmitteJ by 
tho (iovornmont to the House ol 
C mmons in May. They regard cer 
tain civil and religious questions 
which had arisen in Malta and Gozo 
and were terminated by a farewell 
interview which the latter had with 
the Pope on the 7th of April. Sir 
L Simmons was sent on this mis 
ion in the capacity of envoy extra- 
•rdinary and minister plunipiton- 
tiary to His Holiness the Pope. The 
instructions received from LordS dis- 
nury under date |st August, lHS'.t, 
were.

l-L To endeavor to secure tho up- 
p jiutinonl of high clerical function- 
iries who would be friendly I.» Great 
Britain, and who would faUpnirt in 

•roper waj's the rea- inablo di-

Tho Orowth af CsthoUden in Scot 
Und-

My Data Kuik_m«,——I
viug for a visit to llty <

proinuuwl l^j.yrv
* old homu

yuu » »hort awouhi ».f
trip, ami I how wilt ,-odeavur to let, 
of a fewpLk-x* Which I have visite I a. I a 
•hurt «Xch ol which may jaw^bly later /f 
>««. of your »u,nm«u ie. tir.. „
Chari—faiown <m Uw u,, J
luauut iu the !.»kt «taa-iwhip prj, . 
lie-uà» lui Who»- ...puuu rnd olli >-r. I 
uiuol w«-..k l.-u hyldy) f ...

>*" wfthreUuve, in ffalil»., „d , . „ 
u..k in in. -iuJI)
I^niaj*, «*f thu l annul» Lim-, for 
ditect. We h*i .juitc a Urge i u olw, .,f 

igcr«, AIU44U* tiivm Vt iicratii.. :.
f -L

.ill
reel ions of the LxjsI G ivornmen't,

-'id. To so fix the manner iu 
Which effect should be given to tht- 
decisions of the Holy See iu regard 
to marriages, as lo ‘‘remove all ques
tions as to the full validity of mar
riages prnpei ly contracted m Mil ta.”

3rd. To provide {qr the clergy in 
M-illa faO that they may Ih in the 
most convenient manner o u «led in 
F^aglieh, and instiacted in the cor., 
ditions under which the Island is 
governed.

4ih. To restrict the admission of 
lulian and other foreign ecclesias
tics to religious fouodalious and mon
as taries.

5th. To arrange for the Aiminis 
tration of the' cathedral and other 
churches on tbe Island.

ti.b. To restrict buiiuls in cou*
try churches.

In the first interview bitweeq the 
British eevoy sod Bis Holiness, the 
Pope assured Sir L. Simmons that 
he attached greet importance to the 
maintenance of friendly relations 
with the English Government ■ end 
dwelt anon the reciprocal advan- 

_ wfcftch may oe expected from 
these relation* with respect to tbe 
Catholic iflbi.-cte of bpr majesty the 
i^aesn.

In regard to the appointment of 
bUhope, the Holy Fstner reserved 
hi* fell rights and liberty of action 
as he shall deem opportune, bat he 
agreed yo give notice tû 'the British 
Government before official nomina
tion, end to Metre hlraeelf of the 
concurrence of the Government in 
hie nomination, not by official cor-

( Istnrion Unirrrfe, June 21. >

The growth of Catbolieiam in
SeotUud ainoe the Suottiah hieraiciv , ... „ -------

than the advance of the Church in -I -Wiu 1'mv.r...,, Knv. Mr i rai» 
r.nglund. Moneignor tiilbert, at tho ' """“'nfii-u, N - , .ud Mr. T.u.inJ, 
nro-entation of the jubilee nlt.-rinr' »iih U» «umy
to the Car Jinal Arehbi.hon t ■*"'p K Ui. .1 lt.il..,, r,,.i. Ii,.„
ilutniInd hoo ^ * 1,1 «lhl all lit cotil'i L. iitkkv <
detailed acciant of tho progiw o |.». p!,-... -.1,-. u. .
l/.itbolictsm during tho last forty -Scilly ULui 1- mi tin moni: «g »,f !•*. ,
years. When tbo time comoi to ro- ll,y vriVv i it Uravesen l ..n
icw all that has been done in Sco»- eveoi,,lg thv -1'*1- the" »> h» ! t-.

and Hint-n tKn i,eome lour hour» uutil the tiiit* permit:«Zorod Twill, .h,e.ra7*iyL ^ «• U, eute, the V,. Ikfark. Kiel, 
TA l , 1 ' e.XC,te 10 ,he heart- .IM ouh .... the Ml .»i„g - T
•f vathohes gratitude and admira- l^'-’ki. with their milw of meaim-m ti 

lion. *11 part* of the worll maux of them
Scotland is the I«ut I t i lhv **rKesl tonnage, are » woii.lerf.il *iy}iIV>tn.tnnti«m in «tronghoM .nd gi,,. th„ .

IroMrtaotM- in Europe. Scotch.tippiag «wwt by -the mutn.. „i , 
men are thorough in all thing* ; •««.' After getting through with t 
earnest in religion ; kesn in contn>- < t >ih w» we wen-
versy. Bat they detest State inter. liU*rly. w* °“ ’,,»**r* *u'1 • 1 01,1 f " «n pa|» » , | • sveral • e«tinatio»e. Vear >t atiiam. t
ihortv nf I? L™ LU 7* An<1 th° «.r rather t -
iberty Of action whtcly they claim Loudon where I am Buying, theru U

, lie (
the Iuml- '

r'*r themselves they^ accord to ■ rnkgoitH*"’ oM plwx- 
others. Hence it came to pais that of **• The r m.|uer»r g*\

■— n_ * - the Ahby ofwhun tbe Pope reetored the 
hierarchy lo Scotland it excite.) no 
Mich «form among Scotch Proto* 
am», Pronbyterian», or Rpincomi 

lian« a. that which on a like occaaion 
in 1850, «hook for a tint" the 
Proteatanta of lînglaiM) out of their 
-en«e«. The "Papal Aggrenaion" 
igilation, when the bigdrum-ecclea- 
iMlic wae beaten on every pulpit 
rod ---- -' - - ■

w—1 ”<

that at o

Lit Rhcuir
.-tterin; ci 

nmaiiaa and Oenen !
iDebUtkr i •■) thfaaWTUny pthw tin".

ComntaintijrteM to lh« b.cnv jnfinent.
of BXJ1D00K BLOOD STTTEK3.

Vd* 1

HAVING parebaaed the Ileae end 
pram lea* fcnneriy owned by the 

lot- Henry Beer, et Beethpert. I wtah lo 
tetieale le tbe nubileilk# * Ve

I living toutii of 
of ranjluf 

. _ ■» the fa»ry. 
I kind* of | r-diiar 

for goods, and thr 
he paid for

compounded of liwredienla. the BENT
and SAFEST for aaennfertnriDg

AU Unfa war tmtOtU •
tmlnm md dapatek. at tka Herald

'•nuin UUkafripk «rimted at Iki 
MmaUOfka. (1

la exchenf* I
hhtbeal cash price» 
eggs daring the mum

Pleeee sell efal examine m y sisals 
en I i •• hetkne poirhaeli.* el« a 1 ere. 
ar ' ■ — . "I he convinced thaï il I» la
tU i'.-' i i'leee.

JAMES MORGAN,

w pSm 
A

K *il.|«et, May SI, Sm w eu i

Why don't yne bay year elothiogatjProww Bros | u11a yon could boya euil foe Tonreelt and aliieafcr me for the price yoe

pgy far a enit any plane eUef

« I,t me down and I wUI always trade there In future. 1 
Bros, ere elweye the cheapen!."

PROWSE BROS.,

^FUMES !
• Ft' I I. LINK of Bickeeekev'e pop- 

. X Kiel New York Wrfnmee, Genuiur 
H- role end Cologne Waters, etc., ' 
jurt received at

Arthur 8- Johnson's 
estera store. 

Comer Prince * lot Street!.
ima i*, I»»-fan

Mm tf kmd ferma m feed ttyU
prhted a, the HarnU Offre.

By what 
another Ulna- 

ok Zzwinge,

hi» ran and wheal tax. 
what waa the Rouas safari to do?
It was proposed w order to rave 
four day» of ftarlUwanUpy tin* 
oecepw to toe awond reeding 
debate oe lb» Irish Purchase Bill tc 
revolutionise tka procedure of thle 
ancient Parliament. By — 

f To borrow 
tratioa froin the Btoek'

A epeciee of ParltomeetAry 
contango " (load laughter), that 

waa tbe carrying over (yr standing 
orders, and It was ■embers of tout 
Hones who would bars to pay tbe 
difference. (Laaghter). They would 
hare to ait there daring the months 
of Jane, Jaly, August sed Septem
ber. And Parliament waa to ba 
rarototionlard tor what? That they 
might Mr# four days next year of 
Parliamentary time that had barn 
wasted upon toe Irish land Bill, 
and that was the eop which 
Irish Chief Secretary got far being
throw* e#0f.
That waa what the Government wet 
paying tor Liberal Unionism for a 
manipulative Ufceocellor of the
Kxehequer, and if they were to 
believe the Times, that grant news
paper which everybody believed 
now, they were paying rather 
laarly. They were obitdged to 
admit that thpptrelvea, Their owr 
newrpepera admitted it, their 
majority waa waning, and the 
Opposition, he renin red to «ay, war 
engagi d in one of the holieat eai 
n which member» of parliament

been engaged. (Miaieterial 
erica of ‘ Oh I oh I"). Thny war. 
ergegrd in rreiatance to a meaenre 
which they believed justified ever) 
word that had been uttered against 
it. Yet they were besought 
implored for the rake of 
dignity by those who were aaorifio- 
ing the ancient traditions 
Parliament to pass the Public-honor 
Kndowmant Bill. Session after 
wanton her Majesty waa made to 
declare bra anxiety to deal with 
Irish government, (baton aftni 
newton, on platform after platform 
there has been repeated declaration 
of the aaxtotF at the Government to

may tornlsh *# meant and the

deal with Ireland to the same waj 
as England and Soot land. Two year» 
ago they hud toe English Local
(loverameet BUI -, tort year they had

The envoy In return declared 
that her majesty's government 

has no desire to curtail the rights of 
the Pope and bla liberty of action in 
reaped of noetihitidna to vacant 
Sue* of Malt* and Go«o," eapreee- 
ing, »t the rams tiara, hie «atiafao- 
tioo at the aaauranoe of the Holy 
See that It will not appoint to these 
positions an eeelealnatic unaccep
table to the people under hi* charge.

On the qeeellon of Mel tew mar- 
ague it wra agreed that is all oaaas 
'here one or both ot too partira 

are Oatholiee, the marriage» must 
be oontrueted according to the form 
i maori bod by the holy eounoil ol 
hunt, otherwise they are to be oot 

valid. Aa regarda non-Oalholioa, it 
Is not to be bold oeoeragry that this

' "r&'iïVisr
legislation to this effect 

would he Introdneed into the Island 
The Holy Father agreed to pro 

mote the study of English among 
clerical etndenta, and to oaow Eng
lish to be need in the teaching of 
geography uatory, arithmetic and 
mathemauea. He also engaged that 
as for ao pomibto *# rector of the 

inary at Malta should be a Bri'- 
aubject, and when reeeonalily 

ivailabie, of Maltese origin. lit- 
agreed also to place some Boglieb 
Fathers and maatera at once iu the 
wminariea if tira Local Government 
vould supply fund* for the purponh 
Po enable Hie Holiness to carry out 
the* pruporaU, it was stipulated 
end agreed to by the British envoy 
that certain raotoeto.Ueal bencticee, 
presentation to which la olalmed by 
the English government, should be 
enrrnodered to the Pope, that the re- 
vannas might he applied for tho edu 
cation of young clergymen,

On the atkar poinia, which are of 
minor importance, a satisfactory 
agreement wan also arrived nt 

Malta belonged formerly to the 
Knights of St. John of Jerusalem 
who exercised sovereignty on the 
Island. By treachery or weaken»» 
the Grand Martar ot the Knight» 
allowed ~ 
aion

platform throughout the 
benighted kingdom, found noconn- 
ter|iart in Scitluod when the Scot- 
i»h hiorarohy w>< rewHUbllrbed 
Kanallc, nodnubt, heldMiereend there 
Ind« and-corner meeting. ; there wa«
■x little furious scribbling, but it wa- 

Htorm in a tee-tup Appeals to 
mnatictom, calls upm the civil 
power to icetraiu the lihirty of 
aclion or the freedom of eon-cience. 
found W'l re»pone.) in tho ore it 
heirt of Scotland.

.Scotchmen era logical. They look 
facte and thing* in the fane. They 

by résulta. The rwult of lh. 
renewed organised and fullnr 
development at the Chereh in Soot- 
land ia, that It ba* been brought 
face to face with the people Jt- 
worke are raen of all men. Itarpirii 

• nf chanty is raongniaed In Iu care of 
the sick, IU active and noeea-ing 
tolicitu-ie for the poor. In lt« seel for 
the puWio welfare. Tee OaV-olie 
Ohuroh appeals, likewlra lo the 
people of Scotland by ito rellanoe on 
the voluntary prinolnle. oo th. 
•apport of lie own flock

I-a presence le A Handing pr tia.1 
again*! State Inrarferaooa qr oon-rvl 
m religion. Its Mgefaara and prion» T.mi 
held Wo m lésion from the civil 1 
power—owe, ra eooletiaello»; no duty to the State, 1

T. b-e primary facie are of e cher 
actor to attract the sympathy of 
Sootohmen. That is the first atep 
gained, Cariosity i* awakened, and 
toe Scotch, in ratigiou* ra In intel- 
leetual matters, are an ioqui-itivs 
people. They «ra inclined to push 
their inquirra into the teeohlng of the 
Oatholie Church, they are a sermon 
loving people; prirau And monk* in 
Scotland are Melon• preachers, ever 
reedy to gim eg aueoqat of the 
faith which m |a them, Scotch 
Broteetant* noms into Oatholie 
oburahoa to listen to the preacher* ; 
they sometimes stay to prey.

Oatholie» want no more than to be 
listened to, to he known, to be fad* 
ed by the doe triera whtoi» they raaot. 
This today » «te ohurohl mirnion 
in Scotland to tkaea outside iu pale.
Bor them who rejoice to be within 
the fold, toe teeoher» of the gospel 
in Seetiand work with truly upov 
tolic seul in udminiateriog the sacra- 
ment*, in reclaiming ainnera, in giv
ing religious education to the 
children of toe poor. Their work 
. . The wed la sown lo good
soil. We hare not spoon to record 
the manifold external evMeooe of 
the program which Catholicism ia 

iking today to Scotland.
Mow obnrohos an built, new ml* 

aiooa ara fouqdod, schools find ooh 
ia*aa basa not only Inoroarad in 
numbers, bat have improved in effl- 
oiency. The old religions orders, 
the glory of the ancient ohuroh of 
Scotland, are ipit bringing the 
light ql toe gospel and toe epirit of 
true learning to the faithful. Con
venu und monasteries are once more 
at their old work in Scotland. We 
may mention ns an illustration the 
work of th« Benedictines at Fort

•by of m Xoraantiy, Lut th- 
aSerwanln roverte»! V» the Crown -vi'l «■•-- 
now held in trust f.«r..th«t of ili<-
neighborIvkml Ac-xMMiiiwuiiprt Ly ,a fiL-n-! I 
Uxik's stroll through the (’otnuiun »»n v 
evening ot my arriv d, 'and cnjoyetl tL - 
walk very mucK

“ Westininst<-r AL’iey or Victory,” thr* 
eicUin*tion of him who, standing on his 
tligships t|U*rter deck, offered his Lreast a 
glitttiriug mark to the bullets of th<- 
enemy, end walking reverently through 
those dim and solemn aisle# I th»»ugl>* 
that tho groat hero t.imld not ha\-e wish*-! 
for a more fitting pl*c«» of reel, surmuhdfù 
M he would have Iw-en by the gnsat an 

d of all time ; but the aatioit Imriee it 
rxw in Saint I'ml'e, »n<l after tin. 

glorious tUy of Trafalgar Nelvon # remain* 
were deposited there. It eeemed to mv 
that the most inv testing ptrts of tlm 
Abbey wero the ( utpel of Bdward üi«
( onftwor, Henry tin- Seventh's Chapel, 
twitl Poet's Comer. In the Chapel ot 
Henry V’ll., which i« .me of the wonder* of 
the age, are tinned M try aud F.H«abeth, 
Tudor Queen's o' F.ngland, often esUirngul 
from one anotl«cr in lib-, but the latin in- 
eerintion <*n the uuntwtone aesures ns 
** Sisters In the hope of the resurrection." 
■I«nues the First of England erected in thi* 
oh*pfal i splendid monument to his'mothcr, 
Marv Qu do of Scots. It was » pity vhat 
he di«l not do more to prevent her execu
tion. In the South Transept, or Poet's 
Corner, surrounded by the busts and 
«monuments of Handel, Cumberland. 
Macaulay, Sheridan, Garrick, and Samuel 
Johnson, one may notice a abate colored 
•lab. As I stooped down to read the in
scription I noticed that a wreath of whito 
immortelle* bad been planed upon it, and 
* und attached explained that th* tiowm- 
were an offering from two Antêrioan ad 
mirer* of Chart*» T)ickma, who, among all 

time brilliant* *
no, among au 
mbly certain ix

was oot tne ieg*t
Both tit#! design and workmanship of tho 

monument ereeled t» shakespearw are «a 
treotely olegAut an-1 on the scroll a-*- 
ihlsolled the, beautiful Une* from *' Tho 

ipeet i "
The Uoud-oapned towers,

Th* gorgeous palaces,
Th* solemn temples,
The great globe itself 
Yea. all which it $*.,"ueth shall di**oh *, 
And like the L*s*HjM fabric ot> vision. 
Leave w a wreck Whiad $”

aiyl tg* tbs pealesul of the monument to
Thomas Campbell, author of the " Pleasure
of Hope,” Appear the highly appropri«*u 
lines from his poem of “ The Last Man
“Thi* spirit sb ill return to Him 
Who gave it* hcax*enly spark j 
Yet think not, sun, it shall be dhn,
No—It shall live again to shine 
lu Law unknown to beam* of thino 
By Hint recalls»! to breath,
Who, captive, led captivité.
Who robl>cd the grax-e ç£ victory.
And took the sting f*om death.

I shall have to reserve some other mat - 
i tars of interest for another Utter.

i Yoo"r&. r.
'The Bay»," M .nor Park June 30, 1(W0

MARINE DISASTERS
Inlelligenve has been received In Lon.Ion 

that the Briti.h hark Leneefield, Opt. 
Burn*, fre-ii New York for Hong (Kong, 
June ti, met the terkentine Guiding Star, 
from Mauritius for Hobart Town, with 
oaplein, mate, .tcw.rdfaud DM «ailor d».l. 
and three man tick. Captain Burnt »ent 
the mate and two men aboard toaaal.t in 
working the rani. The Ontdfag Sur ie 
now anchored at Aajar.

fVptata Hobkln. of thectaamahlp Vanne- 
mein. »t New Xork on the Ulh, from Vor- 
to Oahello, reporu pualag July 10 tit. lit 
Ion. 72,30, an Kogltih eteamihlp with 

dti.hU,r .tearing nerthwe.tamCnSL

Aoauetra. To tbe fine moonatery 
and college they bave added a glo
rious church, which iu to be opened 
in September. The lofty tower and 
apiro, which to to he onu hundred 
and fifty feet in height, looking from 
it» lofty eminence over l«l— und 
island», through the magnificent 
highway » beacon of light, 
«tending evidence of the (ro- 
Catholicism to Soottond.

• ramera raniiwi ui suu ihUlgmo
»ed Bonaparte to take poasce- 
of tbe I «land while on h'* way

growth of

CYCLONE IN QUEBEC.
The storm of Tuesday of tilt week wwi 

the meet dimitrou. ever witmrar I In tlie 
vicinity of tieorgvvilk, p. <). Tlivt- |, 
hardly a niece to which a person can c vet 
hie eye withoot «lu. mira the diarntr.-u. 
effect of the Tornado, lie village it*. If 
did not cue tain ». much harm latlir tr- 
rounding country. In all direction» t livre 
«re here., bourne end eheiti blown down. 
Account» ol accident* to people both f.:«| 
end otherwise, also of horaaa and ce-.ll* 
•-ing killed by fulling tree, end buiMI-i 
err coming in. The forçat, arc grv.,t|y 
demaged.jmgar orchards and fruit tr 1 
■haring # the deetrnotion. In fact it 
would he difficult to mention a perron » do 
has not .ueteined do nege to hi» prone. Ly 
within a circle of ten mrtee of that p' v-e. 
At the cummer hot-1, in the vicinity win 
do»» were blown in but none et the gwr.ie

Highest of ell in Lravramg Power.—U. 8. Gov't Xeport, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking 
Powder

ABSOUUTEUf PURE
LLCBP1E.
1 QUEEN SQUARE
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THE HERALD 'BEER BROS,far the eeqeieitioo A BAD HEW TOU FIEE LOCAL AMO OISBB BHÎ- The
lone», wke moeed the reniaiflair rr*

i.rrs E-i-
Very few

T»..i:l.w««n H hum»» »mr«4 « *. 
.lui». X IL <m tfe ISth irai.. »»-l »l'l 
Ik mut hMiK I*. V. !*. fWal 
Sui|»»i. TTk,' •!«,, i* i"ir in< TWy

Tel Ira party at ■bar fmUrMyWhile, withi he tele Hon.WE»*eWAI . Jl'LV M. I mm. ■ a taie non. inomaa it nue, WIU1 - ' ------------ --------------
Hewn Dawson, HkbuIw, Dw Mead > the Bailie, which ha» tw Iwfe pupaUtiou UwrebaffecU

ÏIÜS01IEH MOTELTIESfairly him !•*»** of p^jardin», and olher influential mero- 
memben. of the Commue». Dr. 
Bell of the Geological server, Stiff 
Commander Boulton, R N., Mr 
Malcolm Maclrod, Bernier, whoa» 
lather had reaidvd lor year» on the 
Bey a» one of the Company’» 
nflker», Dr. Waller Hayden, the 
Hoc. William Smith, Deputy Min 
inter of Marine, C J. Pnaey, B-q., of

longed for man) ganmntinaa to the lh» pahNc department» Is paAll metier far publication in the 
Hait alu rhuultl be in this office b> 
ua oa Tuesday. Persona trishini 
lhen advertisements changed wen 
advise us Saturday • r- otvHi.

Baron» of Stnckelber*. Karat» baa
TfelaUraJayUeeld, the Tarife Railway l-hr. I.iuir W II I'l’hNI, ( ' 4|lt !>!•»■. 

i hi«‘li re*rl km«i l-rw «Miy eeetrk-f^l in 
he victbilv Kav Owletir. lutin/ Mr 
mek. On Tu-eLe) life- «key |«et ini-. 

CfcariM MasdroaM. of <iaep,, where the Captain wet wane 
, OH*». Irwe Reoklend lo nwwUA TW rwHha
A s onrgo «I Hm, on the sunlry akrot mi.lni<ht.
' •* amfer w* ma lato j lk. „„„ ma hroaghl 1»«rJ 
lias aatll achosaar aad till m-Ktiing. Thr IIuwn w»i wispecletl 
'• adpe an the fetnri l,y thr Si*»ley. *wl w»a 4°tti to by thr 
■faff 4 h** 4 aboal *00 emmrr whra reining Hay Chslsar. The

tonka af female Hirer by Ham
The Am ■A Nil—W. A. Feans b theelation I hem, bat it» than own •J tenth Rathaefwd, N. J.

Wed- “»«wtd dharict toonce rtfaaad an oilier of Al.flfl6.000 ot Majar Aadra, wfewaal
SPEO.AL PHUEj,II» prewet owner baa jwt ported

with it to the Cser for little overDUTY OF ELECTORS

Th* nominati'-u of candidate» fos 
lb«i L»|(i»lativrt Council takw plan 
today, end on next Wednesday tb« 
elretkwa «ill be bekl It ie the dut} 
of the Legislative Council elerum 
thrmgbout the Rrorincc lo cooaidw 
aoriniy for whom they will ca*i 

sheir votaa on Wedne**l;iy next 1» 
nhoeld raqniro no argument to con 
vince them that they i-hould voir 
against the opponent* of th« 
(Jinremeenl* who have of late been 
in the majority of the Irogi»lativ* 
Couuoil.

Thee« men. a* in well known, 
have not only not inaugurated an} 
useful measure of leg» iation, bu« 
havo ftrvnui u-ly nppo*ed the mo*’ 
important enactment-* *ent up Iron 
the Hou*ro of .VNwmbly. They did 
nut alwav* do thi-, we mav bo *un 
Imi-auric they unilcot'xxl tho natun 
uud ncupo of »ho legislation eubmit 
tod to them, but bv»uu*o tho* 
inoa«urc* were pa.-Mxi by thi 
Government and their supporter- 
in the Houfe of A^huinMy, oppo*i 
tiun to wlivin *eemed to lw tbo onl\ 
reason why the**» li^ihzed council
lor* have held their p-eat<

Year alter year they hav-i defeat 
ed bill* intended V» taciii ate tb 
procedure in our rvurV- "f j Jsticv 
regardiez* of the it an-
inconvenicm c such « ''tiduct cnlailcc 
pimply bci-anee the*c bill* wer- 
inaugurated by tls« Government 
Only la*t ewrion th«»y did llirir a 
meet to ictain in the Kloction Act 
the claUHC j*crmitling tho morig»* 
goe vole,—and it wa* only whei 
the Government gave them plainh 
to underHland they would havo t* 
Hupport tho view taken by tho ma 
jorily of the Hou*e of Awwmbly, 01 

take the rcm>on«<ihMity of doin<r the 
contrary, th* t they yielded. They 
knew that somo of their number 
would have to face the people 
during the summer.—and they dart 
not do so after nuch a glaring act ot 

Hence thoir l>aek down

at the time barely
We need l.anllv rrmiwl y«>u that ou 

Stork of PaflliiiHitliln hnw U «o,|« anj
Hat* and K>«ni4fl in always ro|4ete 
wiili Ilf lal.wl Novrliiw, hut «n want 
now to tell you of room

1,000,000 fnuKW. Grait
..ff< rAnherry l«Uad. inNew York, aud • number of other 

-~ntl»fnen of offlcial and practical Elastic rubber, tbreed euleereoe*
lufactue of anduratrdtufa for that eeveral

ipect toof valuable fibre wire, rolled iron tabus, angleinquiry, gave
evidence.
Marine
statement obtained from the log
book* of tbe Hudson’* Bay Com
pany's vowel* from 1879 to 1883 in
clusive, and Mr. M. P. McElhinney, 
of tho name department, furninhed a 
•ommentary on tbe preceding data 
The i**ue of these inquiries at 
O't.iwh and Winnipeg va* that 
Parliament voted 1100,000 for the 

•uriMM<e ot fitting oat so expedition 
to Hudson'* Bay. which should be 
in part for exploration, in part for 
dmarvation—a *eriee of -tation- 
oeing establbihed on tho shore» <>l 

Lieut. A. R

The noliee denv lstroliee ■■ boer. The am. ari U fa e«at-1 ' taajrae* Have., Mam. 

iajnred Is Jolla

ity Minister of larqqp red iron tubing for Tint Canadian I'mcibv rail rueS|x)oial BargaiiiN

Doobki Width IL»nl*n*l tinuds, 30 
oeula; All Wool Nnns Veiling. IS not* ; 
Fancy Plakl* and Stripes, worth 18, 20,' 
and 24 rent*, for 10cent*; Fancy Roheej 
usual price $h lo $10, now only $5.

the troth 6f little dblance away fishing mackerel, awl 
escaped the ryes of the officers of the 
cruiser. The net* were sunk by the fisher
men, awl when the cruiser appruached the 
men were only rowing about. Next day 
preparations were made by the men to go 
on a trip, awl «non the Yankee, More a

William CaMraaii ia prop wed to Uwild a large graimanufacture of bedstead*, Hemp
jury investigating the

Lynch, the entered jaoitnwa, who Mldistrict of «Jweew's. His steetiun hardly ploy fifty me* on oooditiou tin 
be given them fra*. The law
Iweu pledged to them.

A cLAur* of moth Hies, or w 
also styled electric light bogs, i 
u>wa of I’ottstield, Fa., s few 
awl literally covered everythin

manufacture of gun wade and 
cartridges, have been placed oa free 
list by the Dominion Government 
until such time as they are manu
factured in Canada. Regulations 
for free importation of eacnod 
procès* molasses for tbe manufac
ture of blacking are amended. 
Moulded oeluloid ball» are rated for 
duty at ten per cent.

The completion of the cable *er

The five department diet, o* the Slot test,
J. C. Bright, of Boflalo, president ofTa* people are rallying ie good stylo Ie streams of water into tbe here lag 

*t metnre. ami succeeded In setting tbs 
lire nu-W control abont 9 o’clock. Tbe 
unper floorv of the hoi Ming were prac- 
tica'ty min*d by the flarose, and tbe L, 
whole huildin* was completely drweeb-1 gl
v* with wstor. The oparatiap room. I ^ ^ __^________ _
w-lb il* uioltilnde of costly iostro-1oau^'l the death of the 
moot*. I* a Mal Wee. The mealtiM-1 cowered the Uaio* Suai 
* mUait tl^- II-• a^w likely In pan dir I — ——
iHtmn- to th ici-t'i-MM uf it»* mbotry. » "Me oee ^ ei,w*e * 
Not* telegraph wire can he connected

H. Bright, of

Our H|>eemltyto the Stanley.
hed eight miles of «tearity-four victims of the Tioga, on the

Is the first district of Prince. Mr. afford to buy y oar Cashmeres and 
Mori none without seeing our Magnifi
cent Stock. We keep only the l*et 
Makes and guarantee llm Quality

You Already Know
A%c.nk1 deal nliout our Millinery D». 

pert mont, hot we want to remind you 
that yon can always get a fashionable 
and brmmiug hat or Iron net from us at 
a low price, thir stock of everything i« 
larger than ever and we cannot fail to 
please you

■li|qwd down
chard is carrying the time the chau begin, were ashore de-Thsjery iugotlor in tho air.

Os Salerday loot Robert U.
teller in the Hank of Nov* .<x 
Wooilstock, N. B., was arrest 
ft •rut* lion of the agent. H. A. Fl 
the larceny ot four thousand dd 
fund* of the Bank. He was sen 
await oxaminatlo*. The laroeoy 
«*1 to liavc lwen committed recei

liveringlarge majority is w* pec tod.
he water* tmvorxed,
Jordon, R N , A**i*tant Superin- 
tvnden* ot our Melwnilogical Ser
vice, a as pUcx'd in command ot the

and though they waited several days, their 
vessel did not reappesr. They walked to 
campbellton, a distance of about 1(10 miles, 
whence the U. S. consular agent forwardc«l 
them to St. John. The Hannon had about 
•JUO Itsirels of mackerel on lward when 
••based. The name* of the men are 
Charles Clark awl John Lyons.

vfre to the Bermudas greatly en

hance* the value of the ialande to 
Greet Britain a* a naval station, for 
there ia now direct connection via 
Halifax withfLmdon. Thi* view of 
the matter seem* to impress itself 
npr-n the United States press. The 
Bermudas are only a few hundred 
mile* from tbe ooaet, and form an 
excellent rallying point for a fleet 
under immediate orders. Of course 
Uncle Sam is not afraid a* long a* a 
fair *ir.ed army, the nucleus of a big 
navy, are to the fore, but the naval 
department ha* made a not* of thi* 
awpcct of the new cable.—Bmpirr.

Taxation in the United State*, 
we are told by one of their organ* 
in Canada, is lighter than our*, it 
we deduct “ the large *ums they 
squander on pension* " To deduct 
over a hundred millions from tbe 
taxai ion of one country i* calculated 
to make any pretended comparison 
with the taxation of another country 
unfairly favorable. But what is the 
*en*e of this absurd deduction when 
tbo pensions are being paid and the

temperance acr.noa, delivered in the Cathe-brighteet.
is the centre of the telegraph system of IiSs Neptune, of the Newfoundland 

Aotdtug fleet, u strong, boiq'ie-rigged of the Arno- F**
NR. BUTTERWORTH'S VIEWS ly guilty of adoltry, backbiting and many 

other eeriooe fault*. Judging by the 
amount of squealing that this reference lias 
given rim to in some quarters, and the 
viroleocy of eaprnminn exhibited in the

.•ewe!, built ip 1873 ai l>uudee, ol 
t»84 loo* gr<*w nei). and pr»- 
M.ui'Coal in every way *uiu»ble foi 
ue wot k. She left llaliliix on her 
i.ieeiun, on the 22nd of July, 1884. 

On the 11th ot October *he wu- 
t>nck in Si. John's, and *oo«r after 
brief mummarie* of tho voyage ap 
peared in the leading paper*. Al u 
a ter du'.o lull and careful report* 
»y Li ut. G-.irdou, tbe commander,

out. Tbe telegraph company dividedTbe Times has been favored with a
report in pamphlet form of the speech
of Hon- Benjamin Botterworth of Ohio,

Oenaral Ntwi rhirgwl with ldoeioe»ly kills 
Gay, was concluded before Jol 
h»b, Ksq., .1. P., on Thuraday 
Melliah, after weighing tbe er 
the law twariag on the earn, am

on tbe tariff qneetloo Mr. Bollerworth
would dearly love to ____ Thirty Centu,

a box eon- . , . ,.
buy** wonderful l»*rgain in Tapestry 
( 'arjwt. < *|| an.) one this line of good..

___ Wo never More allowed anything ap-
in a pi In of ( P^rhimr if. Itemembnr to ask to see 

oar Wonderful 30 cent carpet, .even if 
you do not intend to buy at present

Hibernian.’| EVeilYTllllle

jY0U need

I ,n ,lie l>rHW <»«MMla Une we will give 
I you at the very lowest prices possible.

would be almost inclinedA CANADIAN EXPLORER regard toit. A despatch from 8*. Louis Mo., 
of tbe 19th io*l.„ 
aining chopped pieces of part of a 
woman'* brdv wa* found in the bag 
ifngo r«<im *t the Union depot that 

* x ha* Inter in n \ “ 
g«ge f-tr fi Jt# m >i th*.

The mimic* in which Oaptein Mackey,not becaooe commercial union would
the young Montreal officer of the Royalbe particularly advantageou* to Catta

il to Africa, iada, but becaooe Canada U Uncle Sam'e 
lwet market in either North or 8-joth 
America,—ami he is shrewd enough to 
eee, that, ae things now are, doeer 
trade relatione would be very ad van- 
ttgwooe to Unite-1 Stale* manufacturera 
and producers. In the speech before oi 
are n number of instructive tablet 
bearing upon trade between the United 
States and Canada. The firat given a 
comparative étalement of the imports 
into the United Stales from British 
America and imports into British 
America from the United States, for a 
period covering forty years down lo 
1889. This statement show* that in 
only esvee years immediately after the

Engineer* baa been - barged, and be discharged hi 
■ugly

We regret to leant of the deal 
Idaii.l, New York .State, on the 
of Augu« McIntyre, fonnerly ad 
l.oug Ifllan.l Courier, latterl; 
Weekly Tribune of that place, 
who wee in hie 4.3rd year, waa a 
I *te Donald McIntyre, of Kail 
47, in this Ulead, and a nephe 
I. >rdehip Bishop McIntyre. I 
the printing baeincae in thi* eit)

Ths Canadian Pacific Railwa 
ci«led upon the name* for the th 
«r< which are now Iwing bull 
Pacific aarvte*. They wUl bel 
India, Km press of China, and I

attracting • great deal ;oi attention in bealthieat countries ia the worUI, if not in
of tiiemilitary drrlee in Friand. Lieutenant ^ the healthiest. The lest 

Hooper of the Montreal field battery, I «*«7 'ra# uk<*> in IMW, an 
who waa a brother cadet of Captain I <* birth, over deaths
Mnckey’e at the Royal Militery college papnUtioe of under aOH.ooo amounte.1 to 
Kingston, has jnet returned from Eng- ni lees than 13.194. The whole snrplu* of 
land and my by reaeon of this appoint Mrthe ever deaths in Franre, with e popu- 
ment Captain Mackey is one of the latino of Stt.wio.ono, w»e about 82.«*X) Thr 
moot popular man in the service. Mr. I *verage number of childree to a family ie 
Hooper with a number of brother I New Zealand in 18*8 was .V3» as against 
officers saw Mackey off for tbe Dark I 4.1(1 in England and Wales and 2.95 in 
Continent, and all the young officers ex I France : hut, notwithstanding this high 
pressed their disappointment at not I birth rate, which in a European country 
being able to accompany the Canadian. I w>uld ineviuWy he followed by ahigh death 
Mackey was in good epirita and looked I tb* mortality of New Zealand in hunt va> 
forward with apparent pleasure to thr I °«tv 9.43 per 1000, ** against 18 n prr 
three years be expected to be in Africa I M*** in KngUnd in 1877 end 99 per 1000 
surveying tbe boundriee between the I in France.
British and !’ort«*ooee and Üsman ter- 
rltorie». la rlew <4 the eaeetUed Wi°« I 
at th* tim* of Mackav'e danartnr*. on*n 

I hostilities on th* ("terman and Porto- 
. ghwa* colonial offirisls w*r* *xn*et*d.
! and Markav we* enthoris*d to raise *
! form of SO 000 hfarks to assist him end 
protect th* *xp*dition If nrneasary Th* 
naonle of England helotv* Mackav’e ex- 
D*ditioo rivals Stanley's marches in 
interest. Msckav wee selected for th* I 
command of the expedition hv reason 
of hie nervines under Sir Charles Warren 
in Bechnnaland. and in the ourvay of I 
some of the went ooaet territory.

X|*<*«iitior», were published, and Mr 
1 IbarlfH R TuVle wrote ami brought 
•>ut an unofficial history—Ou- 
Nor'h Land "—which covered 600 
-mall quarto page-». All thre< 
Agrewl, in the main, that tho terron- 
»f the ioe pack had l>een oxairger 
ded, but tho record of frodi experi
ence did not materially change men’* 
pinions a* to the commercial value 

of the route. Those who had favor
'd it all along found confirmation in 
he n-port ; those who had lo^* faith 

•n it remained unconvinced. In 1885 
Lieut. Gordon made n second trip 
o the Bav to relieve the observer* 
it the station*, and hi* report wa* 
**ubli‘hod in an abstract in that of 
•he Minister of Marine. The de- 
ailed account of the station obser

vation* waa given to the world some 
month* afterward*. They went to 
-how that the ice set fast in the 
veatern end of the strait* during 
'he last week in October, 1884, and 
•hat for all practical purpose* the 
•trait* lemaioed closed at that point 
III tho beginning of June, 188ft. 
He concluded from the observation* 
that the season of navigation would 
he rather less than four month*. 
Sometime*, but rarely, the strait* 
vere clear in June, and there (ae in 
more southern latitude*) was con
siderable variability in the dates of 
opening navigation. The weather 
it the station» during the winter 
was not nearly so severe a* it had 
^n expected that it would prove.

l'ii# matter is a mystery
The Allan steon -r “ 

which arrived at Philadelphia on 
the 19th inst., had a narrow esc ijh* 
from being dished to piece» by a 
hugh iceboig on July 8. The berg 
wa* only fifty yard* off when first 
sighted in tho fog. The engine* 
were reversed ao-1 (ho ship'* course 
changed so that the berg wa* struck 
at a slant. Tho vessel careened until 
the rail* touched the water. There 
wa* great excitement among the 
peaaenge*» one oi whom was thrown 
from a buck and injuicd.

Advice» f’-om London of the 18th 
"fate that Lar* Nelson, a trader 
•maiding on the small island of KIs 
in tbe .Solomon group In the Pacific, 
and three of hi* native assistants 
have been killed and eaten hv t-»c 
islander*. Within the n**t year six 
white men have been killed ami eat
en bv the cannibale of this groan, 
mit of a total white population ofSO

ItKEIt 11UON

SOURIS TEA
TIIK (onar-tlion nf 8t Mary’ 

Oiorcli ham he«n in.lncwl to ein
T*“ ” ,be *

On Thtirvlut. .11*1 or Jult
The Commluee hate adopted a pro 

-id fe.~Ch.rlo.Wto»,
r,tt ■t71^ “r- **•„ ’ t~ • DeorgDtown •! 7 a m. 
standard time, or 8 a. m. local time

îrîîTi 9 \ lo°ti time. Returnint

««• *—

A HfWlAi. «Irepetrh tn the Tomnlo Km Luiovlicd at B*rrui
e.ul of Novmuber. end will prub
the Pacific- ('out sod begin Uw
February or March.

total ef 252 millions of dollars Other 
tables show, that in purely agricultural 
product», the balance of trade with 
Canada Is now in favor of ttie United 
'Hates, while Canada's purchase of all 
kinds from ttie United States earned 
those of all Booth American countries 
combined. Mr. Botterworth very cor
rectly argwee that this trade ia worth 
cultivating, and he makes a very 
strong argument, from the United 
States standpoint. In favor of red pro 
city. Bat while in favor of free trade 
with Canada, Mr. Botterworth doe* not 
propose to abandon the policy of pro
tection to home industry ; in fact be 
would use reciprocity for the purpose of 
enabling the Pitted States to make its 
protective policy the more effective, 
The rapidly growing movement in the 
United States la favor of free trade

A neo-AWM from Fall Kiiinjustice.
On Wednesday next the voten- 

will have an opportunity of relent
ing tho conduct of the majority of 
the council by polling their vote* 
against them—defeating them and 
electing in their *tcad supporters of 

economical

who bad beau throwing «tones tlNalaob had a small trading vessel 
of ebm# ft ton*, on which he was in 
♦he habit of visiting various point*

The b«

and burled an iroe-drill at ti 
misrile «truck George W. Wallu 
y «•«, who died at injuries sou 
tag carried home. Brisebeée »« 
He owfeeeee tbe deed.

*long the coset and it wa* on one of 
thee* trine 'hat he waa killed.

Mr. Woodford, the explorer, livedu progre*Mv*
Government. The Government can
didate* are all in the field now. In 
addition to those named last week. 
Mr. Jeremiah Blanchard ha* been 
rbo*en for tho first district of Prince 
County. Wo hope to see them all 
elected on thi* day week.

withNelei for several Charlottetown,

Ma A. B. .SviTLawoaTM, thTrain* run by etaodanl aim*. 
Charioltetuwo ..jl .
Cemetery..................
Royalty Junction .
York.................

FATAL FIRE AT QUEBEC

St Joseph street, Quebec, was the 
•eene of a frightful calamity at an early 
hour on last Thuraday morning Bhovtly 
after two o’clock some young men re-

G«eor for Prtnee ot Wales Colk
«• Is a m

Guelph Agrtoulteral College 
OUI Uaiveraity. He bee been iThe thermometer, in fact, had never 

gone so low a* i' doe* in the inhabit
ed paru of the Northwest

Daring the last five years those 
who have had a practical interest in

byTrscedie
Scotch fort

THE HUDSON'S BAY ROUTE

It is not so long 'since tbe idea of 
building a line of railway fromlWin- 
uipeg to Hodaoit’* Bay twould be 
looked upon by most people a* chi
merical. But the energy and per 

that have brought the

Mront Stewart, praetieel acquaint#»* withleave at 8.90♦be question have gathered a g^od 
leal of additional information, and 
it is believed bv tbe more entkaei- 
aetic that onee the route |a in opera
tion, improvements In the construe- 
♦ion of vee*el* for moving through 
floating ice masse*, may be effected 
which will £ive a greater mastery 
wer glacial impedimenta, and ulti
mately solve the problem of north
ern navigation. Never venture 
never have. It I* by experiments 
that have at tbe time been deemed 
madness that the greatest victor
ies of science have been won, 
tnd it I* deemed worthy of some 
effort and outlay _ to establish for 
even a third of the year a route that 

> distance from

Wwa* J. M Weikw. teller, went late between Bridge and Grant streets, own- 
the Beak of Neva Beotia, ia Wood*took, I*1 by Mr. Lamonlance. Jeweller, and

N.w T-teia a _i_i__ilN B., on tbe morning ef the I9tii00°np*ed by Delamarree and One I let.X.» Yoax, J.I, H-afearT-Ws^l |-t „ ^ ^ ^ v ha.) ka^»«. th. appa, rtor,
the door of ike vault'open awl the ar- I tenanted by Delamarre'e family and the

8t. Andrew1Refus, who
Douglaes.

be Ot groat servi* te the PiDead*
result of a more friendly feeling to.
wards this country; la foal It ie quite

Jorey and Pennsylvania last eight. Atapparent that oar neighbors are begin- Ity of fit. Paul, Ml*-, oa the 19cthe <*ber by a poor fondly aeWod Miranda.montant, Robert O. Bandore, lyingTrenton, N. J., hailstonee ofnjng to qee In Canada a rival, and ia yoaeiderable damage fc)res on are and at once gave an alarm.view ot the rapidly changing oooditioay Ri ve Houses, Ash too P tUi of St. Paul, thefor By dint of exertion the fli Selkirkeerverance 
Canadian Pacific Railway and the 
many other gigantic public work* 
of the Dominion to a *ucuei*fttl ter
mination within the last decade, 
leave no room to doubt of the ulti
mate success of thi* enUrpriae.

Prom the first organisation of 
Manitoba it became, It appears, a 
fixed ideâ ifith a few persona of fore
sight and specuia'ivo boldness that, 
gooner or

they believe that rod $4,000 ef tee hank's feeds Rollo Bayto oar markets would give them Bear River
ly article» of building, and out it off ae if byprofitable market for New 2*iUiui

lifting it bodily and pmeshing |■aye he went late the baak at half-past I tiro adjoining hone* occupied by Roy.
ea FrMsr -ler-la* •» fat —a rfaferapbar. *pd «alMaa, ,lo.e 

mo-»y *fe< -M so he Mat by the aipraa» I maonkriurar. As aeee aa the flame 
• hteh laaras there at S.4A. WhU« la the -ere eaUaenlaheci »Meaa Martlaette 
«ait h. WM haaafe* few* *a4 haaaasa aalatMl lh. mine, «baa he safe the 
amwasetna.. X. did aoi sm th. s»Mil ■ I shook la, dlaooTarr that the antlr* Ml,.

“ " ■ri*»« aad.Wlr.eo^Utta» rffatfer, mother.
faraaath. fed lh*. ehlldera had pariahad Ip the 
U Aa alraadr ,taMd, :umy ^
t thr*. orlpUdlhaaulc «at, which liter hed ooly 
Meek daee reeled eom itay, pmrloe» 'whee they 
toaad the mtuMd from the U ai ted StaMa. The 

(aUtar, Plane Mira ads, waa a cabinet 
employed la Dntta'e 

factory after Urn ckwltta ot which he 
«feOom|»Uad;to leara Qoabae la aearefa 
««rtalaawhaea. Two of the TleUme 
mwat hare died ta horrible >eoaT. a»
“ • 11—L-  ___  .. , . . . -1

'», leave athare a surplus, aad at the aama tli At the i
PaoaiA, III., July IA—A eyaloaa formedto still farther estood the Welleflhrdiga.aorth el this city ymterday. Iht Meed

The republican party le the 
United State, hare made abort wore 
with " tbe eerploa of whloh that 
twontry need to boee", Tbe Phila
delphia Time» aaya: "Tbe eoentry 
who ror eight ytfra peat here been 
forcing all partie».to declare in mror 
ot redacting the treeeery eerploa by 
redoolng teem »e»t now lew the 
faerfal truth that tbe profligeoy of 
the prewet eoe grew bet already

leered slowly aed ewed wn«h tim I» Baldwinof UUa powetry.—tflmpleaRwa
Peak»1.billed T—

id. has they will pee- Tut HUM cn.e.1 foeleh bel
trill ehorten the _______________
Llrerpooi-to Yokohama by naerly 
two thooaand ml lea, By Bow Yore 
and San Fraooiero the HI«tanoa be
tween tboee point» ia 10.900 ; by 
Montiwal and the C. P. B . 10.869 ; 
by the Hndeoo’ç hay route, 8,871. 
Of Ita adrentagaa tb mtr own gnat 
interior—embracing the valieya of 
the Saaks! oh a wan, the Athebww 
Wd lb* Pence Hirer. *ed the whale 
breed cxnanae rtrptnbieg away to 
the mono ta! oa, the meat dieteet 
ooinu of which will won be joined by 
I iflw of railway—onr Wmtara fellow.

The Lshe feta and W«THE BEHRINO_SEA QUESTION. 

Vetoes. B.C Jnly 16 -The stem-

Tlakau u ad» aad the Vailed Stem» uagadrat clam 1er»
slang jm mthe

‘—«'-dtfe'traak. Th» wind task Hat. goad la mteralater, CauadA wbould have 
A railway terminus at or near Port 
Churchill. It waa plainly seen Ibet 
tbu route would bring our teal and 
ferule weet, with 1U leAmmg bar
re» ta, into immediate oceanic con- 
peotioo with tbe Old World. Tn 
view of tbla fact no time waa loet in 
collecting data to (bow the feasibi
lity of the route daring, at leaet, ae 
■sob of the summer oa would make it 
proti table.

From an interwting article on 
this wbjectio thé Dominion lllea- 
tratad, we taka tbe following ex
tract»:

“ The Winnipeg Board of Trade 
bad a special report prepared oa th* 
•abject, which I* of historic interest 
W well w commercial value. It ww 
go highly thought of In Bogland 
that the either, Xr. CbarleeN. Bell, 
eras made a member of the Boyal 
Geographical Society Mr. Bell 
ditto barged » tc.sk for which hiatori- 
eal stwdent» are indebted to him, 
for, with * nan) and Industry worthy

mendie-ace to ratera an men 
•«. . Bahtin Ttefetsone ear tram th» t*»Ire ef th» trala aad

leeeetiy feUadppt of Maple Bay era
feehtaa «allée» h»iy*k. AiWteTaiof Gross Yalfey (4 one wicket, WM 14. Tfcd•rymalafkls wet*r», I» raid to he

|ram neat day datelral Hal
gllh a lefal of 141 rara, and hwto,whoewn on» of tbe thirty ran- Aagaet 1st

Th* tan party-held at Ot Peter-.oat ef Tietorla ray the re-
This gave theme tefal of Ifa-day waa adee troy ed the enrptua erne eeeàntpt- 

ad the Irgaanry JIQO.OOO.O^O lode- 
pendent of the gregoaed redaction 
of SM.oOO.OOti of reran ae by the new
tariff bill; and II Ue tariff hUI shall

Indie» the The wires wwaHdtv dratamlfaed. The Wau whlehIl OOP» ht London i 
aaalers ‘We era

eyofana tsarattad rtwnrt Pekl*. and a fagaartfad qalta a anmharef, their limbe warn twitted |nio all aeeta of
•fa-.farfee tra- At loyalty JtOOr plralja," they stale; ‘we dear at Mimo» or ciuiu.

wapwarnuu • mil Alum mffirahfl___-a____

tmsiont beam and ofljerataknow qqr dra bs? lag Cm I that them m*y be sttuelands, dleweradne
|lu.>»nee'< Mo.vai.r Mai 

August t, fralghlad with »rtt. 
thoo ordlaary InlorooL We a 
oaly a few a# them: The Byna 
lira: The Lyric ef the P

they ahonld refusa to glen
all «hefelly m),008,000 ™°rc with In- brlohyard at Wsatorly. Thoagh It Is reported the tra 

d by Urn *nplnSmi 'ef a lamp 
hm sad ünallst'a tarera, 
‘ it. The

Orrr or OnanLoriwma ».craeeed tag»* on aery »any tf the 
common neoraanriea of life." flod 
even the staid Philadelphie Ledger 
baa these startling display headlines 
over the apectel despatch from Major 
Caraoa, olerk ef the W«ys Bad 
Means finaalttii of the knees, an-

agaiaat the aaalers we willqalttbebn*

z®:,rwrS2,“»“S
whan H ranched flt. Petard abont 114 DISASTROUS CYCLORE

Tbeteallemlaravwrad byPa^'rfl I'-pw an Nnwfaaadlnad andwas bald In a .Îttî-îî-ihatITlhlast,rayât-One ef IbapntThs faUawing Qrtttfb war nsutarai A Complot» Htatory««-fe». gdaefapeMvaefartgatheUmeflelM thfalTT' !OKtloa In yrars poemd aaram the U-1 “«■-*■»«» had 
hteh Vallav froro » aovthwroteriv dira» I B^foMMifollBa fiaitic. al 4 7doek thle aflame^ It was

lh* storm was fa the 
ayrtcaa, aad rala M la

la laqwlaiaelt harbor) Champion. !•**•- •Ira Play i Tbe Maaafaetara ofcompany
lia», taaila, out, at A fair I^2r|SH00T,"c AT ÜÎÎLEY, ERGLAND.

“<• fa-fafe'L^.—r1.—“Am of % Natterai 

d ta e tare» [‘‘J* Amralatty, ™rad at Blttoy on-h, 
peel eeeUbel1” ** te femdln tram Iwrirad

gfa, Itephee, aad Xympth. Oaf* U, ef Very Bar. Tl
Against Sic grant 
lead grant Mag

obatged Onto el the SK'-f,—• portion ef the
»at«fnart as racar ^,, ______ ___
Govern mam bnainaaa be teas thee
180,000. Everything now depeeds 
on the flnaoeial anucee flf the pro- 
motera in Greet Britain If every
thing tarns oat well. It is expected 
that construction will be begun next 
■era mar, end that the 300 mile» will 
bfeom plated In 1893. The country 
to he opened up is rich in Umber, 
aad mnoh of It ia well adapted for 
eolooixetion. Of ooorae the advo- 
catas of the Kndnon'i Bay roots look 
upon the inception of this part of

Joraph'a Hram far the Agita th*
Yurt, Rl Rer. Walfla
efth. lapera, Uivigl gWthOutlook—BaeoH of SeoMern Prodi

gality ia Oongrom—A Bankrupt farad Utu Col prim hod ffaawertIH Of the Catlwdralef the
with» M|.rapura Of c

amal maid he hed far «ByOrer On# Haadrwd HIUhptfl.7 ■P"1 S»fa*t)f la mat* Thefk-tet-fafl A«d in )hgEEsriisSS! **Afa*-~fafefaMah.r.^
P—db «ara taste at mta

that thi. *d lataratt. The Jsvwlfa laaU |ha ayr *ay rtfaly. A. fa
aoritaod by a alary by OitaO* Hetarday, the 10* tart, Ptaar Day Notwithataadlag the heat. Iraaft- «artfal-Hrarl rlfl*. Staff Ser 

booths warn liberally pat-
bran hid away ie books Hot earth fawn thetoBehrlag flea, bat only-far a«4* T. Jlibfa to tbe public. But ** * f*r. || fur rt« -ratt 

ftu.Aaog’f i*auasim», Itoataa
---------- ------------ -

Ten gm anmbar af «

aad Qian, ftartad far Badfard ■fafej. O-lpk I Private Hotta-m.tree ties—which bear» the Jnly 18-1 ta . fairtitle ef
fa«»raat Hradarara, of th. afad Boston Steamerstaobay the Has, of 8l John, mtaia history. It w«a A*. Thi. hHoe aa the virlnal ii •trnettat him to mad ta It the dlpfa-ptaem la th* beet aad ia dotag as It wastreats do* only the dlaoovery of aad tram "three [ —joyed to the faQaat ratent Ihamta 

«tara Ilka war. I —f fahaa waa ooadaotad by A. C. Mr 
“d J. M«Isaac. Tbo

the first day lutof the rood to Port Chnrohil betw aa oar Govth# greet bay, of the early contre apart aad aBfaar fart laera me a* a#d (jipat Britain In (the
lh* tfaega, delayingEDITORIAL BOTES. 

It appears that the New 1

Bel,ring Inara ieaad aadartaking. of the Carroll 4 Worcesteref hey tod grata lath. Dolly»W*W”»t's Bty Company, an I of the faahawala » held pieiWWe|a"Phfa match.■yaCHS
. Th# hl“fad aodarth

aantad eloag, aad la la the oillong record oi voyages to aad Iro, oraaf theValley tow "Hm. the primeWhich It lata thoof the
<*«*P riuws-fwl) SS.su,nhoraa, poaan water» aad far the pramat The

of the Ink drawing, by artloto of th.eledlag far-famring animals th. hurt that J<Washington treaty life where. BlrraL p- If . Ottawa, TerraNow la the timeBe I on the owwl eeadllte* of eebird» of •ra prim of totieityoer

CABVXLL BBOBu Agent».
Jnly 18, laea—Im

Gloaoeeler, onee the L10! .1* P-fa* ef A*, oad 40 prime of £J,At theiHaanuounluf the ntatao-
indnatry, have brtoeH deserted,region, with fa «fera etnee the raaotgifeg wjs met to thp

closing
,**rafag rtewe, iha BwfaartmeiafearidhilH ■»------ ■AtÂQeatoorâ th fartvlttalÜkfree Ghna- Bev B ike Did "raytag OradaJiJ-oinie,

rtrtKtk aad Gragtry MeDeaaU, M. J. McMIUaa, & AA* -"y »rad 
that plan» IT- Pkafaa, Dr Wafaar. A. J Mclatvra 1^T"*7 •"* *“ ' 
»*A MeAatay. 0. the .Æl"Ï

>a, af theVwleal CARD or THANKS,fores Fsraip Ottawa, arrivai iait, in order to T5*
poaitiofl to glee an wera-aay PrivaUC. A.Its Amt af

|foa oa SaiurJay n.f
la taar-rt of th. araaegraw,, I 47U,uB^‘ «“waraviu..tO i. tha fatal feat. Day

THK Used. M. J McM 
millra *g Ht Terraa'i 

mnrli pleasnre In niarara 
Ü!"* who attended their 
Nakeh Station, oa Iha 
mowmranrty oaatrihah

iillau and Ouui- 
• Pariah, hate 
dy thanking all 
r Tra Party, at 
0th last, aad 
eastwards eel-

Tha tartar«1 ftrt. q. H..lra,.«few^™'"’k H*at the Daakfard, was kbovt twraty daewra grant orat(ll fat IUOfflgt np |i liras I---- ai-
»!'. Port Oaqrils. ottaw», U. endyo"V<< laavao o widow rad wblgh they murk, aad latherMiami, in-to,a.iffErZ&tymX 18*4, K GIUI» wM are to bpfor Ik.»»d Sir which at:,** fo * 7of the Uag sheet «800.d the appétit, talhfaelty *• •* C Caw •tea* bare

By (hum »r Cuaamta.
July », 1880.
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,
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it TimrT:'p^wmi tutti
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IDZkii AMD OTElft BUB. DEATH FROM AN INSECTS BITE BRITISH IMPERIAL COMMERCE
----------_*.................... The lew inline» of dintk from ap It ia ..iggmlol by

A I’jtRia A^tA at He IStb, Mjrl : !■- ! putatif alight Mu coin* fro* New
|.____ i. pill 1 iaSt. Looit and the J«*y. Ue ÜM I3U inti , two rape tabu
-lull y-y-1-*— lb—to-^-c-t Itoaioo* pkyat*ae >ign»d the ulMnuA death 
la the pebbc depnrtiio-nt» It perelynl. ai a yeoag Ja*oy J*ty lady Ira* Ike

—. '.* ----- . .. 00*11*0 " Rauod lag " bog ai the raw-A .U.atilt ku ltitiui Ion ml un the............................ * ■

BOSTON JCIIAfiLOTTETOWN WOOLEN MILLS FIEL! rutitiUoOoil

VIS isrer. m one ami I «ta i 
Mary Caldwwll. U| ON hand and in order to make n on for new putterne which will be 

wiede in ntsrtmg oer New Mill, we offer our immüü Block of 
Twi erln, Flannel* and Blanketing*, com pricing foidr .*15 INM) yanl«*of good 

and hubelantial home made good# in exchange for w«xil or caeL at our 
u*ual term*.

Hirer by Henry D Reipe iSiftiuao,eudUnksof and C.aede weftiwcotu|i toting «lirai
ta|gn* —tily |ir« tbi __________ _ __
oor lelaot io lnatti*. Oer p ilioy la to

J Sooth Raj herd* 1. N. J. •toy craeleg U* IOth, Kgac, #1 From this date the Steamers 
Carroll and Worcester will run 
regularly for remainder of sea
son, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday, at 6 

). m., and leaving Boston 
ednesday at noon.

CARVELL BROS.

•lefc withat Majur Andre, who
«Il IHW K I

ycon of >p 'totighter ai IWick Egon,
PHItiEà, deb hi the Jersey City A......... rery lino al

Meant. Lill-a A. Alton of Hon lend. Me. the atopo ai her laltor'a Ue hive »len for eele, saved from recent lire, u iari'u 
other Mill supplie», which will bo cold low.

eloa-.lt of Dyne•nicherai Mining, Wreck oa North Reek, ■other end *reral .friande, -*•—i-g p|*. lie p». -I.l •■..ulcinplal: lier w. b u«e
" « f «:■#•* IfHIxeuN. Of IVaok -ut-

N «« • 4e** •. 1*11 I h-«l, b • v r »<! »ud 
»• I -*«•• al ItyiU r-a III »l llll• r*. f
«•• ' iM r tu I the sJTwct »*• »»• derfnl, 
ht ' 'fi t b *• e !• «telly éu eal lue v .«or* 
fM|> d t»l ritfflMl earn doe. nut exl««.

xvh «1 ■!» e«r to h- Winmail •« ir ■ often 
lie- - .n- - a ht r rteue.

rvmiwl yon that ou 
l«lc Dra«w <*-«o>l* and 
l« U alwaxa re|«leta 
iveliiw, Vul vm want

i'y au-t i nUrgnl..tr < ranherry lalaad, in a fag re Friday •autiy. The friends about ready to
go, whoa Laura made as each i good» -of those we did not un-Ur

Also 40,000 reeood hand brick.iething fro
i»su».i ot tailing off. As every bo. ly know « 
thu |«i.aliction has been completely ful
filled. h would not bea feat beyueid fchi 
rmh ,4 t*toa*nanship to dàmriminale in 
favor of the United Kingdom and again»; 
foreign countries, so as to obtain front the 
Mutiler < ountry the bulk of the manufac- 
tuiel r tic les we thus import. Very sub 
•taoti «I «Ivutâgw could thus be given t » 
llriiuli i.iAuufaeterete in return for a pre 
fer. u v given to Canada ever foreign» re i 
r.>anl U* requiremealnof the people of U.v 
Unite.I Kingdom which we could supply 
Our c .«torn would be worth having with

of tboee small, t^ly little crawling 1 Hteem engine, 35 borne power,
tiprdoe, quiteTil a Canadian I’eoibc railroad

Her right cheek,Bargains
lL#rd*n*l lencala, 30 
nos Veiling, 12 cents ; 
Stripes, worth 18, 20, 
leant*; Fancy Robes, 
10, now only $f>.

large grain elevator Boiler, 75everyfrom which she had thrown the
leg," had a little spot oa it of the sise oiploy fifty men en condition that the land 

be given them free. The Lwl has now
Ikwu pledged to them.

A ruora of moth dies, or as they ate 
*1*. styled electric light huge, invaded the 
town of l*ottetield, Pa., a few nighu ago 
au«l literally covered everything. So dense 
acte they upon the pavements that people 
•li|qwd down upon them. They died by

Shafting. Pulley*, ateara piping nod mill gearing.It wee Irritated and the

Jnly » 1S1W
lingers. Her companions left her, laughing 
at the fright sin- lwl received from a puo.
little bug.

The next day Mias Kg-uTsfaoe was mud 
swollen ; the abraded spot was painful, am 
a liule hard letup appearwL Him Kgai 
-uffeml very much from pain ami suggest 
ed to her mother that she should see a 
physician. The mother rediculed the ide. 
of calling a doctor for each a small mallei 
as a him from a bug. The pain ami swell 
ing increased during Friday ami Saturday, 
although all the simple household remedies 
for bites were applied. Saturday night the 
pain had become almost intolerable uni 
was visibly affecting Linn's health. 8h« 
had, in fact, laxome very ill. Dr- Holfmai. 
was sent for and pronnuticod the case on< 
of blooil poisoning. He told the family 
that it was a serious matter, as thejxnsoi. 
liad thorouhgly permeated her system, but 
he hoped to s*v« her life. Medicines lwl 
no effect, however, and the patient grew 
rapidly worse and l«came unconscious, re
maining so until site died. Monday l>r 
Huffman called hr. Yarick for a consulta
tion, but uothing could be done for the

Thou® indebted to ew by book account, note oi hand, or otherwme 
are reqwted to make immediate payment.

Charlottetown Woolen Company,
NORTH Slot: qi KKN sqi ARK.

Ch’tvwn, June 25, 181*0.—2m

jyeeiulty
looda and you cannot ear hbmtf impure? Take llurdoek Wood

l seeing our Magnill- 
keep only the l«et 
itee the Quality

iugodor in the air. ilntish K.nplrr in
commercial policyOx Saturday Let Robert U.

teller in the Bank of Nova Scotia agency
Know

ut our Millinery Dm 
want to remind you 

iv* get a faehionahL 
or lionnet from us at 

slock of everything is 
and we eaunot fail to

OWtffuy.
formation of the agent, H. A. Fleming, for 
the larceny ot four thousand dollars of the 
fund* of the Bank. He was sent to Jail to 
await examination. The larceny is suppos 
cl to have l«eu committed recently.

Tmk examination of tieorge Henderson, 
charged with feloniously killing Kva S. 
tlsy, was concluded Iwlore John T. Mel 
lish, K*j., J. P., on Thursday last. Mr. 
Hellish, after weighing the evidence and 
the Lw hearing on the case, arrived at the 
,-onvlueion thal the prisoner should be dis
charged, and be discharged him accord-

'“**y___________
IVc regret to learn of the death, at Ixmg 

hUn-l, New York State, oo the 14th iusL, 
of Augu« McIntyre, formerly editor of the 
L'.ng Island Courier, latterly of the 
Weekly Tribune of that place. De.«ase»l 
who was in hw 43rd year, ware eon of tl.r 
I Ate Donald McIntyre, of Fairliul»!, Loi 
47. in thu Island, and a nephew of ll:e 
l. wdship Bishop Mclutyre. He learned 
the printing bnaineee in this city.

Thk (ana«liau PaeilL Railway have de
cided upon the names for the three steam 
er« which are now Iwing buiU for their 
l'acide service. Tttey will be Kmpreee of 
India, Kmprees of (Ihina. and Rmpress of 
-lapai». The Kmpreee ef India, which will

A gloom was cant over the iohabi 
ante of I'itqoid on the 13tb inet, when 

thu aad nows hail reached their ear- 
that John J-. the eldeel eon of Dank I 
and Marcella McDonald bed bienlh- d 
h;a last. Deceased waa born al Uw 
same place on April 3rd, 1884, nod ha* 
sine» lean a kind and faithful son 
much liked by all that knew him. The

Vluite**T l’Aua —Vigilance I» nere eery 
a* i-i»t unexrvreted sitwcke * f -u n n-r 
e Ma r«mv«ly Is so wr'I-k • • rn
«•r - «uvi-es-ful In thin els«- of dis-* •• s» 
|ii ho lrr*> Kstnscl of Wild -*lr.« «berry. 
Kiep II lu lhe house mm m s»fv guer.l. The Great Clothing Store

Th«* miYHsi ami <'Iimi|H‘*I Sleek in Town loscl«*ri frombe dourly asregret it her caused can 
certaine*! by the deep 
mproewml on hie friends 

am os He had l«en four 
ilw suffering caused by

y Centx,
I bargain in Tapestry 
me this line of goods, 

showed anything ap- 
membttr to ask to aw 
I cent carpet, .even if 
to buy at present

and acquaint

Jomiiua WrSAUiiur.
Mrs's Sails from *:!.#• le XI.T.SS

CHARLOTTETOWN.'bBukiS' lhl«l Coals, pains a*d irsls »rr> rlirap
l>r. Varick t«ibl a I’ress reporter that he 

had I«en calleil in for mnsnlution only. 
" I found tlie young woman suffering fron 
blood poisoning. I understood that she ha«l 

tlmusand leg ' while 
1 hak.i never heard < f 

death from each a causel«f»»re. Kveryth'ng 
that could l« done liatl Ikcu done by Dr- 
Hoffman. In canes of bite from insect » a 
phyticun should 1« called atom*." Th»- 
doctor added *«»ts h* did not think the hot 
weather had aided iu *Jiy vs/?n producing 
death. Dr. Hoffman said M.as Kgan era- 
naturally delloele and more apt from that 
reason to suffer from a slight oauee, but 
thought her life might have been saved it

We keep Oiwnls of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. 1‘r icen as low a* the lowest.

mcleod & mckenzie,
July 2, 1890.—tf

J- B. MACDONALD’SiTTHiee
been bit tab by

r*la Line we will give 
oweet prices |ioeeible.

serous. In AVer's Ptl»s, bowwVer. the p.*- 
tient bee a mild bat effective epcrlent. su
perior In §11 olbjtrs, especially for ISmlly

In Hlara It Is death to mention the name
of the king.

Don't be discouraged about that ec/em* 
till you have given Ayer's Sarsaparilla * 
persistant trial. Six bottles of this medi
cine eu red the complaint for Ueorge d. 
Tnomae. of Ada. Ohio, when all other n- 
mediae fklled to affoid aoy relief.

To be agrueaUe ln am,,ety »t is newsa^. , 
not to eee and not to remember men y

At K« Mporh. on the litk taj 
dearly l« ..v«| wife of V|llla* 1 
XI. K, seed ei yeare.

At kourts on the Mb lust., afin 
log illness, torus with ruelgwull 
Divine Will. Elisabeth Haauli 
V*«It j rar of her age. deeply real ' Dominion Boot I SRoe Storeimos

SEE TO ITlei *• clicîe of friends and i 
her soul rest In peace.

In Ihi- city, on Sunday me 
joih Inst., at tb* » said ease
5T4e“,,.,.,,|«*yKSfi»^
ird ni'dht r of Rev Dr- Wall 
sgwl Her rem-xlne W 
Ltuochlng on Monday, as 
morning were burled at 6t 
row's Oet-h, the funeral beta

IS -SELLING THK UBST AND CHKAPKST

B»h»(s. Sh»M-s anti SI1|«|h‘i> in ('hurlollHtmii.
Tliat your property is insured in one of the big eoinjianies 

represented by McEacbern.Some of the barbe In Hell’s Hair Renew- 
er. that wonderful preparetlo>i lor reetor- 
Ing the color aad tblekuolug the growth of 
the hair, grow pteaUfttlly to New England

"What a cheerful old lady your rich aunt 
la." "Yes; she never eeeme to think of dy
ing/*

launched at Harrow ou Furoem about the 
eid of November, aad will probably reach 
the Paciftc Coast aad begin the service in 
February or Maroh.

A oetrAWH from Fall River, Mam., of 
the 21 et inet., aays, Jerome BrieeboL, fore 
man at ('ornell mill, chaeed a gang of boys 
who had been throwing stones through the 
eigioe room wtadew- The boys eluded

sooner. " I have never treated any one be
fore for a 'Iqoysaod leg* bite,” sait! the 
doctor, " but I have bfd i#v^à#nt calls to 
see patient» bitten by spiders. In all case» 
of tliat kind there is » chance of averting 
.Unger If the phystoia* Is celled in time."

ation of St Mary’s 
mn indncetl to give 
trend Tuna on tba old 
ktat,

». .11*1 of Jul).
» have adopted a pro 
will eelipea all Teas 
where.
will leave Charlottetown 
n., standard time, or 8 a, 
Georgetown at 7 a 
r 8 a. m. local time ; 
U 8 *> a. m„ standard 
■ local time. Returning 
at 4.30 p. in., standard 
time.
Mrom Charlottetown,

There ia no doubt about it—you will gave money by buying at th

Dominion Boot & Shoe Siors.
The “ Reysl.” wf Llvi-rpeel,
“ Tbt* Vllj of ii.tu.lo». ’ ef London.
"The Lesdon A Lssnuthln-," ef Livrr|HHtl.
“ The Hwhix," of Breeltlyi.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMrAATEiS.

PROMPT SETTUIWUNT OP LOSSES.

J. MACEACHEKN,
Agent for P. JE Island,

wjmm-Rev F. J. McDAn 
I* McPbee. May

Get yuar atoms*, umrm arm**! ui 

the Herald O0U».Bbah the advertiermeet of Ihfepk* 
nlc to take piece at Piaqnld Lake < n
Selurdpy. A ngnel 2mV

Ik our advertising columns will lx- 
found the aononnçeqMOt of the trein 
arrangements and false hr the Jfcmrts 
Tee, which tehee piece oa Thursday of 
next week, boorie never fails to have 
a successful tea, aad these la charge of

H M. H. Unfit * arrived at thé» port on 
Thursday last.

FaTIIKH* Strublw and ( aron, Redenip- 
torisU, left here for MooDe»! op Saturday 
morning last. SPECIAL SALE Ieeil herted en iroeelriU et Um*.

utile uraek Ueorge W. Welker, eged U
y *re, who died ed le)«d*

aimed kewe. Hrirabede It, «reeled.
July 2 18*0.

Otlewe Hitie A. K SirTUwuRTK. the eew Pro- 
l.«w 1er Prie* ed Wei* CeUefe, errlrad 
• ■ lie. Ma la e *
liuelph Agrloullerel OeWege end ed Mo- 
OUI Ue.rare.ty, Be he. been ee leetree

en «ride, Uet 6MIJJI C|us, 
rvsstfwsrww

We at* offering » Special Lot 76 Suit Length* of Tweed 
at from 20 to 80 per cent Discount on Regular Price*. Cali 
and examine Stock and get Prices.

wlH «.HW *1
There is no place In thethat the eitaitel gathering ot the

•aloreblysummer dey eee beCleee, under the eeepio* al the PnledeeUn
Cleb ed Priera Bdwerd Weed, Ink* pince

ly ell who wieh to «peed » * 
will fo Umie «a lb* IM. tl 
dleary low ferae would led, 
anyone to „o end enjoy the 
brae tee of the Go*

*•«-» by
August, the 14th. A good time Is aspect- Dress Ms! Dress Goods!-WILL BE HELD ON—

The Drift»* Park Grounds,nperaliuee. Hta eppeietnteet *U| deebt Sip Awaaoes Susa, governor of the
W* are showing all the NEWEST 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flake*, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecarte», 
Bordered Ecarte*, Wool Broche*, Wool Plaida, 
Trench Serges, Merino** * Oaebmere*.

BLACg GOODS,
We are still keeping to the front In our 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Department. A.11 
the latest Mourning Good* kept constantly in 
Stock. Courtald* and Priestly * Crapes.

He he wee, wee enie«i«ned et dinner et lb.

riritid *. -tew w l3fT Soutine Malnjiiu Stock * Soutines made to OrderIty of St. Paal, Mia., om the 14th, aad dlA sisal lijdaatrv, which Sir Ambrow created! Thursday, Aifist 14th iiti.near Mra. Couaolly'e bathing boom, situ 
a ted just below the residence .lately given 
by that lady for a home for the aged, fall 
overboard. The accident was witnessed 

I by some gastlsmsn ia that viaiaity who 
| hastened to the rescue. The waler at the 
I time was from eight to ten feat deep.
I Whan the gentlemen re4erred to, Ales. 
Campbell and John McKenna arrived, the 
lietie girl 1»4 ewtij fertile ksl IN* wed 
she oq|Ud he seen lying an She bottom.

I CampWU bravely Jumped late the 
Mb. Culjj su wood ScMKEiaxa, Cieneral I water, secured the unocoedons 

Meneger of Government Railways, and P. I oonveywl her to the bathing how 
S. Archibald, Chief Kagineor, arrived here I meantime quite a crowd wee all 
aw Saturday evening last. During this I the spot among whom were two 
week they have been over the road on air “ û ^ *' *“

ooaei.leraUe damage M
(a^tftry of thep »rth of St Paul, the

içulers oftofknTea eatassir* machine works of J. C. 
Todd, of Patterson, N. J., were burned 
early Sunday morning. The lorn is about

Prises, JOHN MACLEOD êc CO.buddies, ind *1 It o* ti U by e belli, 
lifting II bodily nod «tibia. It In |dno* 
ran* dutnnon nwny At tba anma lima 
tba *11» wan a-Mtit I»,*, Nke an

Cbulottatowa, April 1-JOHli M. CAMPBELL, 

Chariottalnwa. Joly 8L 1880,-41rata. N<

BMS SALESTANLEY BROSU the
BROWN'S «LOCK,

mm by regular morning ARE YOU COMING TO THE

PTo«rio
-Af-

PIH^UID IiAKE
—ON—

SATURDAY, ACGV8T Sai ?

' return up to aw 
Return Tlokets H. M. S. t onius. The latter, being aware

n all booking sUtions be- Parlor & Bedroom SetsAlbtitti, O'lLaary, Wal 
[tea. Emerald

Suptiiowadant Uatworth and other 
afirdah od tba Inland BnUwey,

Col. W* 8. Suurr t thraa year old 
Bang an, ran a mile aad a pearler at M de
mon Ik Park, New York, oa Satarday Uet,

Ida, Katiingum,
girl't bo-ly, the

illy the little girt waa taken to karThU gara them t létal ai■L MoOORMAI JiUw'i Natkitinniege—31 lose than the JJ«lle4

We invite you to come and, 
see eur great variety of Furni
ture and our low prices.

in ARK WRIGHT & CO.
LIMITKD.

Charlottetown, June 11, I860.

terrible •«perienee.
raaard 1er tba dUtaara, 8.0*1, which U

qaartar feat* than thr
xAims.previous record, E09, made by Salvator In

9F CANADA. itch race with Teony.|k.MA»o*'« Mvstmi.y Idauauag for 
August ia fradgblgd with title!* ai eon 
than ordinary in ter eat. We nan *a*lli»i 
.inly a lew ad the*; Tba Speed* Iaqaia, 
tioa: Tba Lyri* ef Ue Flight, Tba 
debout «datation ta Boetaa; TW FifU 
Paper a* Newfoundland ami lie Iriah 
a.tUerei A Ce*plate Hlatery of Um Pea 
•loo Play | The ldaaelectan of frith Lara,

BOSTON PRICES, JULY 1».
Kora.—The wrath* eraltawee very bat

_ ____ , _jul mat alt the ttook arririag ia eon at
Inter*!from HOC,lie* out of coédition at there laa*wt

day to all wW attend. Tboee whoty to all wW attaod. rrw 
boa Hailing bare a tplradidHaamaaox a tonal barrister, wrote U>

to tklp orer the
•»**&*» Alg damn na Oadheal.Constipation,Jay claiming St,SU Wa Maybehalf of Bramner for the In* of hie for the b*t trade aadOOmir, tatan Wwaa

feèîsjacsï" •winging, da not eg. 
aa ball match to U

fora daring the rebellion. Ho alee etalm. ed all kinds, tech THE Gnat Annual (tatbariag ad tbaU rar, Kid nays aad Branla

« Its. Nora Sootla, NewVt, Boaorthoatlpoodi 
a raid ally ef Charte will be heldP. P. I aland barephatloally deolln* la pay tar the fora.

Taa Prortaoial Natural Oaa and Feel 
Carapaay, ed wblab K Coats, taratarly od 
Um Oaagrapbloal Sarray, la amntglng 
dir,at*, grill, tgla weak, enter late a eon

wgaga yew *ay radraab and eatiafyat the olaat an la
AT DUNDASlie unfavorable theMrs?, tba drat «an day

ww. i£ », », THE BREATEST BAHRAIN«*”, - ---
’allagb, ApaaUaYork, Rh Bar. _ .

af the lapera I PgaUMigtd tWLraMaaa 
wall Tba Sentit Staillnat la Caaadai
Ooaamrafira d the Cathedral In PbUad*-

Cwitb a fail .report af Cardlaal Uih.
’ Sermon; together with other artWee 

wf latarmA Tba Jaraall* Igtyirlmratla 
wuriwbad by a alary by Stater Uertrade, 
-titled «ma WW» BtpmiMaaa Only 
N a year, || tar g|i moatlu. Ad,Ira* 
ihttAuo,1, tgauAuaa, B entra, Mara

J. F. GILL. Artfeu? Sr JoJmsen,July 83. lWh-Mit trees wltij th« Stua4*r4 0» Cqmpnny to I wlthoai
“* ------* ‘bam with natural gas The Can-1 hsh are i

in pan y whom wells, ten In num* Iahor 
situate»I In Welland County, will I §3

arsxx will be madePOUTKAL mi». 1 Railway to eoorerTTETSWM.

Ever Offered to our Customers
Fra rata by J. A Uourlie, Sommer-mi, Nora Beotia, toga. 

Herring, ptoktad. hay Ttgntah ; W. Aaida; G. H. AilTHE Oaadidatm hr the brat Legialatiremil*. Tba Standar.1 Oil Companydaytofaly, A. O. *ora, tpUt,«3.88. Herring, piekbd 
“ Ï. New Braaaariok 

per pound go to «C.
3 large rim, now, I 
bar 3, plain, 113-40.

rHTOWN PRICES, JULY *8.

)yer, Albertos ; D.Connell District of J. A. CAMERON,sjasrsw ora-awr JAMES PATON A CODaadaa, Jaiy 14, IWO-f*at twenty three mlllloo cubic loot daily. I bar
Hirer, July 18th, at 4 p.

1Mb, at 4 p. o>. pounoALKumisa pipe to tygpply 81 Outherkm. «1 the
towns along the Welland Canal.

The steamer Carroll arrived here Satur

Tm fiil R «1sttoo Hall, Ji at 4 p. m.
the renal supply finu* m'IÀt Iff! Myta, prutidd at tito 

Herald Oftea.
Ulaatrallra ad Can- Beef (quart*)oi esosUsel 876 ysrdi double with Worsted Cloths in short length’* 

■uitsble Tor Boys Suits, Men’s Suits, Ladies Jacket* and 
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Do t bloom Uw wurl.1 beuoore the th 
are lewd em«n$ the row ;

The day that break» iu elonit they lie all

We coaoot hope to always meet with 
lorteae'e food cwrwiti* ;

A ad that which eeeme muet liant to hrer 
any bring with it a Ideeei. g.

The buried eeed must rot in earth ere it 
produce the lower.

Ami the weak plant to fructify meet h*ve 
both sen aad shower ;

go man. to gain development, must

Amt view with calm philosophy hie trials

oe *e shutters of the wiwtow. ‘ He has fled !’ • irt wül cross with us.
The two villuns trembled and 'Fled?1 -JhliJ.At., L .6Teen you'll stay where you am

I'-okcHM each other apprehentively. 'Yes. He has gone to the Con--for toe present, unless you foil back 
_ ' vVh • is there ? ’ asked the lawyer tinent, or is on his way there,* replie I on Dubtin or England,' said the Ltd'.
* ~ "'a the window, raising it softly, j the 1 -sdy Kathleen, withdrawing her Nora coolly. ‘ This nutter of t i l 

u l "«caking in a low, distinct voice, ifrmtàing hand from Tresham's clasp, ownership of P*«nt Ki:dire must i*. 
i 1 It is I—Redmond Kildare ! ’ an- ;4 He is a fugitive from justice, my settled by the Uw And until in 

wered the person without in agitated Lord/ law awards n to Redmond K ldur,, I
' L »rd Tresham looked am ued. shall remain uiq» .^session ’ 

but the lady Kathleen sms spared r But the proofs are clear en,>ug i 
the pain of further exidanaiieiis by. that Red.nond Kildare is the nghitu 
the entrance of the Lady Nora, soon owner,' said Sir Russel. • Having 
after followed by Izwd O'Neill. | occ resigned i L r : Ki dare's favor 

The little party still lingered at the you are commit,ing a lohy, and war», 
breakfast laWe l»rd Tresham and L---------

i mes. ‘ Let me in Michael, 1 have 
,p «r ant new».’
The lawyer hastened to the door, 
•cned it and gave admittance to the

A deadly, poisonous wewl inay yield a 
salve of surest healing ;

T.w sweetest blo.Mii may pois"noue lie, a!- 
tii iugh ita bane concealing.

Tilings are not always what they seem, 
bul still twaa heaven designed them.

And we sliould class them all as good, and 
take tiMun aa w« |lind them.

Little we know of this brief life, 
nothing of ito su(uel ;

Then let ns take in humble trust all that 
may seem unequal.

GsmT* ways are not our ways, and He 
should certainly he trusted _

Al that Is wrong in Hi* good time will 
surely be odjtifiled.

aid

LADY KILDARE;
—oa.—

THE RIVAL «HUANTS
CHAPTER XXXII.—[Comtikued.]

The cold sweat dripped like rain 
from the high, benevolent-looking 
forehead of the lawyer.

* You did wrong to tell her,' he 
said harshly. ‘And yet she had grown 
to suspect me capable of even such a 
crime. I read her knowledge of me 
in her eyes the last time I saw her 
She sent me no last message, hogarty 
—no curse, nor anything ? ’

1 No word whatever.’
The lawyer was silent a little while. 

Whatever remorse might have been 
aroused within him was quelled now 
by the remembrance 6f the schemes 
and plan* connected with the new 
Earl of Kildare.

Presently he s[»oke again, in a hard 
changed voice.

41 am through with you now, Fo
garty, forever. Our acquaintance efidi 
here, to-night. From this point you 
go your ways, and I go mine. And I 
give you a warning. The police ot 
Dublin are on your track. You had 
better leave Clondalkin immediately 
if you would avoid arrest.’

41 will do $n/ answered Fogarty 
4 By the way,’ he ad Jed, with as
sumed carelessness, 4 is the new Earl 
of Kildare still in town ? ’

4 He is. He gre« back to Point 
Kildare in two day»' ume, taking al* 
his new servants and his new stew 
ard with him.’

4 Indeed ! 1 suppose his Lordship 
is rich. Would he make me his 
steward, do ‘you think, Mr. Kildare 
at a good salary ? The police would 
not look for me up there.’

* You 1 What presumption ! Of 
cour«e he would not make you his

irk
' What is

* Better make me that than his 
enemy,’ said Fogarty, smiling darkly.
4 Ive a word to set you thinking. The 
Lady Nora made a return for my con 
fidcnces. She told me what she over
heard in your library, about the ‘ flaw ’ 
in Redmond Kildare’s claims ! ’

The lawyer looked startled. Then, 
srith an uneasy gleam in his eyes, he 
forced a harsh laugh.
* 4 That’s girl’s talk, Fogarty : ’ he 
■aid. 4 Even if she heard any such 
nonsense, yop know it only by hear 
■ay. What does such testimony 
amount to? I warn you not to med
dle with edged tools. You had better 
be thinking of your escape from the 
country. Whatever the Lady Nora 
told you,' he added in an angry voice, 
and with an angry look, 1 it won't 
force Lord Kildare or roe to pey 
you one single penny I I'll see you„ 
haned first:' J

Fogarty's face was disfigured by e 
black scowl upon the hideous scat 
traversing his forehead.

* Don’t let your high horse carry 
you too far,’ he obKrved menacingly 
11 haven't said the girl was dead yet’

The lawyer leaped to his feet, 
apsingiag toward Fogarty like a pars-

1 Is she not dead ) ’ he gasped.
1 No ; she isn't I ' cried Kogarty

defiantly.
The lawyer staggered back as under

g blow.
• Not dead I And you exchanged 

ill those confidences with Iter} '
• Yea She I» not dead, but safe 

bidden among relations of mine, 
Where neither you nor Lord Kildare 
can find her, declared Fogarty sul-

lfichael Kildare uttered a

' Lord O'Neil was here the other 
night,' he said in a hoarse whisper. 
He demanded your whereabouts. 
Your mother, to throw him off the

4 Come in/ he « t pered 
'ic matter ? ’

He might well te alarmed, consul- 
mg the ap.wdiance of his noble 

tient. Redmond Kildare was pale 
» I fr^hte ied, and his features were 
•nvuUcd with a great agitation. He 

vas breathing hva.ity, having, it was 
vident, ridden hard and fast 

4 Bad news/ he said hoarsely 4 It 
ame soon after you left. You stayed 

here some hours last night, and I was 
“raid you would do the same to- 
ight, so I came to you.’

1 Nora is not in Dublin ? ' cned 
»e lawyer, in alarm.

* Worse ! worse ! '
4 She is in K igland—at Sir Russel 

Ivyan’» ? ’
Worse still ! She has gone back 

to Point Kildare and taken postes 
ion. 1 have just received a teb- 
;ram from my mother. She was out 
iding this afternoon, and returned to 

t'oint Kildare to find the drawbridge 
up, and no way of getting on the is- 

The old bridgeke» per told her 
her reign was over. My mother is 
now at Dunloy in a state of great ex
citement, and buls me to come to her 
by the first train.'

The lawyer was shocked at this 
lews.

4 Nora at Kildare ? ’ he ejaculated. 
This is serious. She is likely to 
nake us trouble. What a cursed 

fatality. Why was not the countess 
it home ? ‘ Possession is nine points
f the law/ says the old adage, and 

Nora is m possession. More, she 
•as won to her cause every tenant 
ind servitor on the island. She will 
■old possession, meaning to force 
ou to appeal to the law. This busi
ness has taken a nasty turn.

4 What are we to do ? ’ asked the 
iew earl.

‘ Proceed to extremities ! ' cried 
Michael Kildare, with a grim smile 
nd blazing eyes. 4 We must—all 

three of us—go to Kildare by the 
arly morning train. We shall be 

there to-morrow night. Once there,’ 
and an awful blaze leaped into his 
eyes, like the flaming of unholy fires 
—4 we will use strategy and force. 
We will, us I said, proceed to ex
tremities/

CHAPTER XXX11I.
HOLDING A I'AKLKY.

It was some twenty-four houtss ub- 
«. quent to the return of the Lady 
Nora to Kildare Castle.

The drawbridge was still up,and old 
>ennis, the bridge-keeper, sat in the 
hadow of his doorway, keeping vigi 
ant watch upon the road that led 
rora the mainland to the island. The 
ervants and tenants, determined to 
lefend their young lady in her rights, 
'ad posted themselves as sentinels at 
intervals along the shores, determined 
to permit no hostile person to land 
upon the contested domain.

The scene might have been 1 a re
production of some incident of feudal 
imes, instead of an occurrence of 

today.
About the middle of the afternoon 

a carriage came swiftly along the 
mainland road, and drew up upon 
the opposite bank of the steep cut-off. 
while its astonished driver challenged 
old Dennis, demanding to know why 
the drawbridge was up, and how he 
was to drive over to the island.

Old Dennis came out of his door 
way, and stood upon his side of the 
bank, with half a dozen burly fellows 
at his back.

1 who comes there ?’ he shouted, 
with an air of authority. 4 And what 
nay ye be wanting ?

iw p«7 i-, 4 To come over, av course,’ return- 
see you, the driver, angry and bewildered.

• What should I want, anyhow ? It’s 
a lady within as wants to go to the

gasping

to
right track, thinking you had gone to 
England, told him a cock-and-bull Contrary to tl
glory tototfll* 1*4 you badge* Nowand Lord 0HgSfEsNS

after Lord O'Neil went, end ) - ^ went,
hie being i

know where your -other feet |he 
Lady Note'» lorn ? It was to the 
eabin of ooe Rough Fogarty, on , the 
coast of County Down, between Dun- 
*ron Head and Dundram Bay.’

r«uttered a yell like that of 
ee—e wild baa— cheated ont of his
P'7het yall, hie looks, his faty, «II 
Hid the —SO— and trembling lawyer 
dut Mr*. Fogarty bad inadvertently 
deriroad the actual hiding place of 
the Lady Moral 

The two Bien glared 
•It's all ap17matt _ .

•Lord O'Neil » dead, or the girl is 
fane by this d-e.'

1 Free, with the kaowtedf
given her ! If she is free,________
be eapt—ed again. Name yowr own 
reward, Fogarty, but see me through which ee
this business ! That girl —eat be de- -------
pond of.'

-WiU lead Kildare make -e bis
emend when aha fa dead?
‘ttw

to reply in the
% stimulating Fogvty's seal 
| that hia salary would b
n that of the

A lady I cned 
nay she be ? Th.

The question wi 
ipening of the cj 
•be Lady Kaihleei 
the young Lady 
ightly, throwing b 

Old Dennis an 
apologies.

After a brief pat 
en re-entered 

drawbridge was 
vehicle wee permit 

The drai 
again, and lowers 
later tq permit tip 
the mainland, al 
drawn up for the r 

Th* meeting be 
■liters was joyful, t 
rhe Lady Kathle. 
intention of rem 
Castle until she eh 
to follow Hasnnlyi 

Lord Tresham t 
did not meet

and l
hand that I „„ , 
pul, hi* mother, o

other la th* beta
tl

hay) of the family
*"%a Lady Hat 

in On great kayo 
the sea, in the 
greenery of potted 
baskets, when I*

Lord Tresham esi 
Lady Kathleen Y 
eyes met How 
since the night of 
* the lonely Sco 
were gray thread» 
Lord Tresham's fc 
fees hid been 
eyes and at the cc 

^ itoghtl

And i for her
dm was pi 

ns, and her v
in then deep, soft, exquisite 

coloring, had a sorrowing, piteous ex- 
nromion that went to Lord Tresham’* 
heart, inflicting a pa* tike a knifo

the Lari y Kathleen silent and trou hi- 1 
the Lady Nora, buoyint in spin s 
with brave light glowing in her sonnv 
eyes, and a resolute smile on ht-r 
scarlet mouth, and Lord O'Neill 
uniting, yet grave, when old Shane 
nterel hurriedly, announcing that a 
arty on horseback had arrived on the 
pposite side of the cut-off, and were 

lemanding to be allowed to cross to 
the island.

' There’s only a few of ’em, my 
id), explained old S‘ianc with Con- 
iderable excitement. * But thes- 

are strong. There’s the oM 
ouivess, acting as mad as a March 
«arr, an 1 the new earl, fuming and 

swearing, and Mr. Kildare, soft and 
ilavermg, and Mr. XVedbum, the 

English lawyer, talking law, and Sir 
R itfd Ryan—'

I’he Ltdy Nora caught at the 
name of Sir Russel.

4 My guardian has arrived ?* she 
aid. ' I am anxious to see him.'

' Arid he is anxious to see your 
adyship,’ returned Shane drily. ‘He 
ays, ' Veil the Lady Nora that this 
•bsurd farce must proceed no further 
Fell her,’ says Sir Russel, that I com- 
uanJ her, as her guardian, and in the 
naimrof the law she has outraged, to 
lower the dr iwbridge and yield the 
astle to its rightful owner.’ ’
The young Lady Nora’s cheeks 

flushed haughtily.
I wish 1 could have an interview 

with Sir Russel, apart from those pre
tenders,' she said, 4 but I suppose it 
would be impossible to gain one. 
Once the drawbridge is lowered, my 
enemies would rush across with him.’

You can talk with him from 
your side of the cut-off, Nora,’ sug
gested Lord O’Neill 4 Let us make 
i party and ride to the bridge house, 
and hold a party with those people.’

This seeming to .all the proper 
ourse, the Lady Nora ordered 
horses to be saddled and brought to 
he door. She then retired with the 

Lady Kathleen, to don a riding 
costume

By the time the horses were 
brought around,the ladies were ready. 
The lady Nora, habited in dark 
green, and with a low crowned hat 
ind floating plumes, mounted her 
favorite Turcoman. The Lady Kath
leen rode her former favorite, a gentle 
gray, of some Irish breed. Lord 
O’Neill mounted Bombay, the horse 
lately appropriated for his persotui 
use by the new carl, and t*ord Tres
ham was provided with a spirited 
thoroughbred.

The good chaplain whose sympath 
cs were all with the Lady Nora, was 

also mounted, riding a shaggy pony, 
upon which he was in the habit of 
riding about the island, to visit the 
tenantry, his parishioners.

The little cavalcade swept down 
the arched, encircling avenue toward 
the cut off, and a brisk ride soon 
brought them to the bridge house.

Here were drawn up two parties, 
>ne on each bank of the swift torrent 
On the island side were old Dennis 
and a dozen allies. On the mainland 
were the Lady Nora's guardian, his 
English lawyer, and her ladyship's 
enemies.

The Lady Nora rode up to the very 
edge of the steep bank of the cut off, 
at the head of her little party, and 
halted at the brink. Her 
bright, glowing, and piquant, as In her 
happiest days. The excitement of 
the present moment was an infinite 
relief, after her recent dreary experi
ence and the long, terrible, anxious 
hours of suspense end waiting. 8he 
liked action, and she 
to begin the interview with her, 
enemies. Her bright, keen eyes roam
ed over the opposite group in search* 
■— ——***y. Old Shaonfe description 

embers had been accurate, 
ess, in a draggled habit, a 
st and general disarray, did 
• mad woman, as she rode 
rn the steep bank, her rest 
ring eyes looking eagerly 
pot where the mi|ht ai
med leap. The new earl
i with mge, a _ ____

loud shrill voice that be 
i his rights. Michael Kil-

stirs
neat of hia noble client 
«1 and Mr. Wedbura were 
ether privately, and a little

-ady Sofa rode up to the 
ink. Sir Rued rod* for 
to the brink of the cut off.
face waa ant in a atnrn, 
tin, caper fini If, looked 
oynd, and iodi| 
waa all of throe.

to Lada Nora'a bow, he 
a bead coldly, end than ex- 
rahlyi
la the meaning of thla
aaflauisit

itful owner, and 
•gain, nuipta, 

hi*, and creeping

a thla eoadaet becoming a 
it becoming a daughter of 
of Kildare? Iem«hocked 
led. Ill
le if auefi conduct, | ahouldfe of nick con
ned. deaoilenfethaTn

dy Non a checks reddened 
ire heard bat one aid» of 
,1 she aneeeied. • These 
i testify to the Justice of my

■at uiay their opinion in the 
nth?1 he cried furiou ' 
v, Wild Larry, lea per
, who is wadi k* «or ex
it sensation And the Lady 
must he a fitting adviser, 
loped with and married a 
k, knows who ! Von pro 
6 is ilkgal, indelicate end 

aid. As your guarUiaa, 1 eon- 
meed you n ban that denwbrir" 
lowered.'

’And n your ward, I utterly de
cline fas have it lowered i sen ended 
the girl, ‘ unie* yoo will gaaiaalee 
to oomeover alone l’

‘ Do eon 
ejaculated Sif

Mr Michael and the

The Use Of
■ It What I

Ayer's Pills,

m thus returning
4 My dear guzrdun, I wish l c »ul 1 

«•xplain this matter vj y >u fuiiy/ cj 
claimed the y-iu-ig hein». * V i.« 
•nan, Rednimd Kildare, is not th; 
righiiu! owner «H the castle and estate 
His pr «of» look well enimgo, and ma» 
convince a jury, but 1 assure you, S • 
Russel, on my honor, that 1 ovci- 
eard Michael Kildare tell R^moni 

Kildare mat there was a flaw knowi 
my to Micnacl—and in vu lue «•! 

t iis Ü aw Redmond K (dire h w neith.i 
itoral n «r K gal right to these csialta 

or to the title
Sir Russel looked astoniihe 1, and 

K aoced al t.ic kittle Dublin lawyer.
The latter rode forward toward the 

bar met, with an expri»»ion « >1 
uamgicJ grief and surprime, as a teem
ed, on his sot', »m x>.h, genüv Dee 

*1—1 am surprired,’ ne sa d, n 
bewildered sort oi way. 4 Nora, you 
ulusi have been dreaming. 1 never 
made such a remark—never. How 
could I, when it is so false ?'

Hypocrite.’ said the Lady Nora 
contemptuously. 4 You know 1 speak 
the truthn You know that you carried 
me from your house to a miserable ! 
prison at Clondalkin. You know 
that you hired the man Fogarty to 
kill me.’

The little lawyer held up bis hands 
in horror.

Sir Russel cned out impatiently, 
angrily.

Nora,cease such base accusations,' 
he commanded. 4 Can you expect us 
to believe such falsehood? I have 
known Michael Kildare all my life. 
He is one of the gentlest, the kindest 
and softest-hearted of men. He 
bribed a man to kill you This is ol 
a piece with y xir melodramatic action 
of pulling up the drawbridge. Murder 
is gone out of date. This accusation 
puts your first assertion at its just 
value.'

‘ It is true, Sir Russel,’ said Lord 
O’Neill Wnpetuous'y.. *1 saw this 
prison of Nora’s at Ctondalkm. 1 
rescued the Lady Nora from ihe 
wretched cabin of R >ugh Fogarty on 
the Down Coast. Every word she 
said I will vouch for.’

4 Perhaps you overheard Michael 
Kildare plotting to kill his young 
kinswoman ?’

No-
1 thought not. Michael Kildare 

has shed tears on the way to this 
place, tears of love and pity for this 
misguided Nora. He attempt to kill 
(he girl he loves so strongly ! Tne 
idea is more than preposireous ’

1 Yet, I assure you. Sir Russel.’ said 
L >rd O’Neill, with stern emphasis, 

that this 4 preposterous’ assertion is 
true. Find the man Fogarty and 
compel him to tell you the truth.'

Again the little man held up his 
hands in seemingly righteous horror 

4 It is a conspiracy against me,’ he 
gas|>ed. 4 Fogarty, the nephew of my 
housvkeej'er, a harmless, inoffensive 
fellow, is over at Dunloy, where I 
bade him await our return. Send 
for him, Sir Russel. Question him. 
and clear my skirts ot this dreadful 
•tain my pox misguided Nora has 
cast upon them.’

4 Nonsense,’ cried Sir Russel. 
Nora's false accusations fall to the 

ground of themselves. I know you 
too well my dear fellow, to believe 
you capable of planning a foul mur» 
der. And besides, what reason could 
the basest man have conceived for the 
murder of Nora? My poor Nora,' 
he added sternly, fixing his gaze on 
the young girl, ' vou should have 
devised a more skilful story than this, 
if you desired to injure your kinsmen.

Decidedly,' said Mr. Wedburn* 
4 Her ladyship shows a poverty of in
vention/

' AH this is wandering from the 
main point,' cried the new earl. • I 
want to get over on the island. I 
have engaged my new household, but 
I was obliged to leave the persons be
hind, as we started in such a hurry. 
They must come on to-morrow. I 
don’t want any trouble if I can help 
it, but I can’t have these people,' he 
added insolently, 4 living in my castle,

*e-r°~.
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pattoa aad —rr— Ssaiartna. w—« Vy 4a- 
na|iaal d tto Uver. Alter tak*mrtaw 
rate t SI—, 1 have become convinced that 
Ayer's Pills are the beet They have never 
tailed to reheve s»y bilious attacks In a toort 
Ume; nod 1 am sure my system tetates Its 
tows longer alter the me of Stem Pills, then

Ayer’s Pills,
Dr. J. a ATXX * OO., LevreU. ■mm. 

Sold by all Beaters to Medicine.
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m Mak_e New Rich Blood!
eUftE COINS TO MOVE

INTO OUR NEW STORE.
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aedu without Urn» Sat after slU«ck keed
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leihehenrefo
suske oer greet beert. Oar pill» cere it wkita
°1f fartM*fa*LiU]e Lirrr Pills are very naalt aad 
verr eenr to take. Due or two pill# aiakc ■ doe*.
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AWARDED 200 MEDALS

PRINCIPALLY COLD.

Over 12.000 in Onnerin.

1000 SOLD IS NuU SCOTIA II TWO mi
J. r. WII.LI8 * to..

McEachrm'f HuUding, Queen «St, CU'iown,

HOLE AUENTB

WlllUuns^end Bmereno Ptenoe and \ 
bridge Organ» lor Parlor. Church, Chape 
Lodge, for all Nova Hcotie end P. Ê. I.

Write for cataloguée -mailed free. 1 
August ». ISte -yly

_ WANTED.
Applications win be

r-ccived by the under
signed from Male Teachers of 
the First Class for the position 
ot Principal of Queen Square 
School, in this city.

ISAAC OXENHAM, 
Sec'y of City Scboo1 Board. 
July », 1890.—tf

.-‘Jo
J.i tr~‘ - -
ilby«

CABTBB MEDICINK CO., 
Maw York Olty.

‘ blB*vsi. rt to cto„; *.i f»f «1-
‘ u to toit by Mil

Get your business cards vnnteil al 
the Herald Office.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

ITRAWBERHY
1 CURES

jFiOLERA
holcra Morbui 
OL/IC^^ 

RAMPS

IARRHŒA 
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF Iff BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AK'O RTUABLE FOR 
CHILPREN OR ADJLTS.

S
G
D
J. T. COLLINS, H. 1>„

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE IS IILTVS HOVNE,

Kent «In el. CfearlatMawn.
July, », 181)0—6m

well as putting me to the greatest ia-

1 You am right, my lord,' «aid Sit 
huaiel. 'Mora, again I command 
you, lover the drawbridfafa'

' And again I refuse,' said the Lady 
Nora. ' As you doubt my word and 
insult roe and my friends, we will not 
prolong fbts interview. If the oey 
earl went) redrew, let' him apply to 
the law I believe there is nothing 

te to say. ilood morning.'
Rhe bowed haughqly and retreated 

from the bank, her friends with her 
into the edge of the avenue, where 
they came to e halt.

Sir Buirol and hia party retired to 
e little distance from the cut-off, and 
engaged in aa animated diicqssioq, 

"II la impomiule tolaap tiye stiaan,' 
•aid the Mroaej. -Tflt w«i posSSh
1 get Inn *e cattle by

stratagem,' suggested the new eayL 
« b* in poseemjen, And
aeearion, you lawydn ' ny, b every

thing.’
• A good idea,' mid Mr. Wedburn. 

'Once in the castle, your lordship 
could make jour own terms with the 
Lidy Hon.'

fr> ee cormnti&l

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call ail Iiqecl, at pi Benin ai Awiii mat Ik Call.

THE CHBIPBT PUCE ORP.KBUm.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, bnf value. « 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prion,
All kind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain*, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby LOOKING GLASSES, B 7
TV •‘^"WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind* of WIN

DOW FURMIÏURE and Fixing* at ooet.

1. S. f. ProMreCarc.

No trouble to Aow goods.
TUBE

Cnn nuit all Ustoa at NEW- 
WAREB00M8, opposite theSON'S FURNI 

Poet Office.
JOHN NEWSON.

Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1880,

Prince Edward Island Railway.
imo. aw—saw ummnmm. i—o.

On and aftar Mt ima Train* win
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But Iwlore doing so we waul to give our’cu«turners some

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Dress giMids —Iu suit ull—8 cents to lilt cents. Trim- 

tilings to match.
Prints, Gingham’», Cottons, Laces, Curtains, tit cost to 

clear.
A splendid stock of Tweed* we are selling for 55 cents, 

north 75 cents. A good nil wool light weight ldr4U cents. 
The choicest piitlerns of the Charlottetown Woolen Co's 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICK PAID FOR WOOL-

10 Cimes of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheap 
with the rest.

100 cVoils Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.

KKUBEft TUPLIN «fe CO.,
February 12, I860. LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

Perkins & Sterns
stork Complete und Very Altnirtive.

DKKSS IfOOliS. We have opened out a large and choice variety oi 
new Drees Fabrics, including Mohairs, new Combination Robes Colored 
Henriettas, and other new lines in the Newest shades.

PRINT DEPARTMENT.—We are showing special lines in Printed 
Drillete, Printed Cambricke, Printed Sateens—and our prices very
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MILLINERY DEPARTMENT —D filled. 
Bnglish, and A merican Goods.

S#lk fhm Ve»

Our CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS uro the cheapest in the City.

Our Stock, generally, is verv attractive, every department well filled 
with this aeaaoo’e noveltiea. When you are «bopping, don't foil to ee 
<vqt Stock. You will save money by trading with us,

PERKINS & STERNa
Charlottetown, May 7, 1880.

London House
BOYS’ CLOTHING!

HUMMER STOCK NOW OPENED

FINETWOROTRnSflmSt £ABK TWSED SUITS.
Mtei aSmS ,T8' 0ALlT8A Sf'TS,

nnsT1mï^8TED 8UITS* TWKBD SUITS, 
UOHTScSuSB COSTS, WH‘TE V8STS- 

LARGE ASSORTMENT—LOW PRICES.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HOTTtSK- "

Ofteottetown, February 26, lfigfi.

Account Books !

TAYLOR dk GILLESPIE.

(YrvLST^L01, HlANK HOOK PAI’EF.8 IS NOW COMPLETE. 
to.ke^Ü,™.ll|,*,.K"c ,hT’ ,nd *«• l«»v fw l/rdgeri, Dir HA (:,,k 

«toWfa1 L<tl" °Wi™1 11 ' **. 1 i«*e Uioks, Wallets Huckct

We Challenge Competition !
Carefoi ettenlioe given to the BINOING ofWork, of Art, Maguinc, 

1'!“‘*rsted P.|ters. Old ll rok«, cc, any style or prices
’ <fd’11 *lurL*. S*«l K"gnv Iigs Wotsl Cuis, etc, from sny

n, ana mine to look ai ciM*d sa iu-m.

u TAYLOIt te OILLBSPU6,
Ch town, May 14, tgy,. NO Vil I SIDE QUEEN SQUARE

NKW SERIES.

Tin CMtliion
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Unrein Htrrrd. Cht
few*, J*. K. 1

fell irrytiva ■■ One Fser.ia Ads

Anveenaine at Mooesat

Contracts made for 
Qanurty, Hall-yanriy, 01 
Advertisement*. 00 applies 

Remittance* any be 1
Draft, P. 0. Order, or R

Correspond' 
rod to the I

All
add wed
Company, or to

HlttALD

JAMES Mel8
Editor and I

4’akadar for July,
moon's chanubn.

Fall Menu, .‘ad day, 10k., 10.5m 
I*ast Qtr., 9th day, 0k.. » **«., 
New Muoa, 17thday. Hh, .17.In.. 
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favorable ferma.
This Oompeay has b«en 

f.Turabty knows for ita ,-vo 
sent of toaeee in this Island C 
fsea twenty-two years.

FRBD. W^MYN

Corner Qaeeo'ead Wafer Bba 
Uhrartafeenwa. Jan. IS, KM
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n pounded of tatredfen* 
end 8AFEFT for mean!

All fandi tf M tear t
erafness and dagMfek, «
Office.
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Blank fash, faff ham 

’'snnsln the hat sfyfe, * 
Menu Office.
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